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'voiTiT’ ^ MAvsiiiitu, sAxtJRDAV j(|OR^ isiS] ^ SoTSET
^rafrcsf#^ gartg.
PSN7AL SUROStlT.
PR. H. MARSHALL, SolURon
IHXTKT, eon'InBM lo |.rMlic« hU 
pr®f«*sloo In till* City and Tteinl-l7or®L.
tf, and liM BOW tfaa iaUaraetioD of beine tWa 
Jt Iho^itdlene* otbli wotb, and tlwikUl of hU
^U*0^1*on8nttoB Sttaa*, MMty oppo- 
die iht L«a Hoato.
H. t. Ladloa will ba ttalud ilpn at aap how
Dm. Siincklcftonl * Plilater,
RTTILL botoaflcr praetice their prefexIoB In 
VV MovavlUa end »le|-— - -........ ■"
hotels aiiK 2(catn iSoatg.
MAlVSIONlflHOUSE,
And Oenerta Suge A 8U
(Comer of Main A St. Clair 111.} 
itii.
N. SHIELDS. Proprieior. 
rriHIReointnodioaaaad 
X HOTEL, haelcg been 
Irad and refura
p^el^la alwayiopen for 
an, lo whom evr— d by the pnaent pro- the reemiioBofTbli. wUI b« paid whicha ery itlantlon ill  i  i  
lU eaniribub lo^wlr cohort atid oonTonience.
ll
Turiradieelstbau
pr. SliaeUeford. r.^ PAKKKIi’S HOl'i l„Second St, neu WnU, Uayoville, j, 
rpiIE Itndorelpied, Iota of the Bereriy Ifoosi', 
J. hasthepleaaurelolnrenB hia frienda and 
-rhR. J. TAYLOR, Dentbt, hu receleed and the public {'oncnilly, tbal he liae renorsd to tba 
I J la daily using Ilia CntoaoroMt, for the pro- I coDiDiodlaaBand well located Ta' 












Irable alylet of geoda 
ime aRicIo waa\engl 
regular way in tho beat BaiMni fob " 
tfaueemoapcemaiit of tboprenati
atkkopy WeUt # <
daMO&eiDlbetr
uiwRa than the 1
ilock of rrinta, C I, Cadimena. Mouo. |
morta, Ptsl?1^^, QbaeM und Bnwn Col- 
tona, DrUUnp and Canton FlaanoU, la uniiaa- 
ally Urga, well-aaM>rt«d, and CIIEAF. nnd wa 
feel wellaaured will eempare.nato oualltynnd 
priea, with any market waft of the mountdlBn. 
WabaTaaiMamyJarga la^of Uuoanddnb
^SKka prime RiaCoRbai 
M do '^L.gnlra da; 
IM do Ta^Salt;
do BtekPeppwi -
'orod Cainbrica, white Oooda. Notiepa, Trim-
Solo” f°iL'’>5dreaiFSenirywho bOTO' 
• •• • -loletheoB.media pImo It far above the 1----------
ETO^ on Batten aL a4jolBliif the Bank.
Attorneys «t t>aw, MaysvlUo, Koatneky, 
TITILL pncllea Law In partaorehlp la the 
•V CouTU of Mcaon and Contt of Appeata.
lueh Improredlaitaluternal arrangemaatiaad I IMdez. Hate, all quallllaairove
Iboproprinlor H prepared to flTe to’ Ihoao who ' 
may favor him with a coll, a hantue'
■ ehltblhem:Id the licit fare w ich th  market____
Hie House Is convenlont to the Pocket • ‘‘‘•'t »«l 
111 balareadlneutocon- oilheir)
joint and prompt attanll
HoTaldBulIdlnpNo.5,________ , ... ..............
Brobce't CoDfeetloniry Shop, on Second, bo-' 
- • >d Suite • • - -twM Market an
D. K. WEIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
terayaoM. C^iorCo.Ky 
(KTILL attend to (boeol)ectlon of eltinia in 
TT ony part afNoriliera Kentucky or Waat.
SaSn to-L. C. A H. T. PaafM,)
SrKSi.,.
HamptoD.SmlUiACo.,PlttabSfwh 
Gnj-aon. Jan. 96, IMS.
Ing, and hit parti




TOaar L. BOTD, raopaetfuny informs 
cJ tba publlctbalthaaboM^blbbmaiilhaa 
bean thoroughly repaired, and Is new In com 
plels order for the reception of guosls. Door
A FSXIDBBIC
- -- .g,Nleholas,Horga
Ssurbon and Ci 
8»pt.l.lM7.
mew
. . JOBS O. PAYEE, 
LatCAl Pliimtiiitsbura. Ky..
p ESPECTFULLY annonoeas wtho rilicon. 
11' of Maysvllle, and others, that he hasjuM 
! openod a Bdardiag Eoass. eu Front streot, 
lliitbebouis forisetly occupied by F. T. Herd, 
‘ Eiq.. a few doota below the Lea House, where 
be will be happy lo reealvaaod aeeommodate all 
those wbo may ba plaasad to favor him with
0 have es],''e!sl pains in |>iwiJ|n|for
ronasa. ■''urfrienda In........ .. .llbaral____pat ge.' a  the eenntry 
whomay favorus, -I' l olhsn, may rest amur- 
ed thav will meet with prompt aurnlian, and tbo 
goods^ tent at the lowkm 6euraa.
PEARCE A WaLuJK 
MsysvUlo. Kov. 93, tSiS. IHGFOSD.
ttemornt,
W. W. EAnAlC,
•pESPECRFULLY a.meaneaato hit friends 
It and the public lfac< hs basremovad from hla 
U Allan's new block,......................
9-ty-
loir paironas^
MsysvUle. Mareb 39, lM8~^^^f
’ rTTOraCTs BEVEKLY li HOUSE.
Oaee,FlCiulii«aburt KwBtucky. ?^iTnrtr>Tin-rw-W'K.XKrs£:ir'¥ii."r;;
by prompt and dlllgamiltenllen l«builneaa lo
“viiixr&rra koisd i “•
F»assbnir, fty-
' tba eeenpaaey of the a1 
'D Hotel, at the corner of M
V. & J. A. Mouee,
t'VHnktorl, Ky.
«T1LL praedea la the eeuntlca of Owaa.: todil 
Vt Seen. Heary, Anderson and Sbelby,and 
in all lU Courta of Frankfort. Office oSSu 
Clair ei.-eti. nail door to Kecuen’abeok blndory. 
19.1S48.
.. bove well 
'Of arketand 
... wUI eenduettbo ortablUb- 
•• meat lo ■ alyle wbleh will warrant blm in oa- 
I peetlng a tbore of public patronaga. His ciiar- 
! gee wtil, aa baratofora, ta moderate. Pori 
‘ alwaya ta In aUaaduieo at the stsanib
Jaaoary
(CT.’oHR Mokroe. Ct
UaSlalesoflndlsna, Missouri.Tamlales fl l , lt aa niieaea. and 
la In ibosa States.
EMERY WHXTAKERi
ATYSasiav AT a,AW,
Will praewSTaw'h^ba'c^urls of JL. . 
tl and will attend strielly to all bnitneas eon- 
Usd to him In ail eases, when roqulred, he 
•m have the asiliUnee ef fisNar WiiLta. Esq., 
3l MsyifUle, wlthont additlenal expense to bli 
clleaia. March 15. Ib48-3(lf.
k L ffitnntea. Tbo. A. Reapwao.
WANTON & ?.38?38S,
[TAVE formed a parlnerthlp, and will ptMtIeo 
11 LawInthaMaaonClienltCourtandadioln- 
lageonnllew Offin on Second stre^






Attsmejr ft CoviMller at Xaw, 
$Ha9sbnir, 9ls-
Tk f AY SUII ta foiiad at h!s offic«, on Mark. 
ITl. ilrost, a Aw daors abovo the Beverl 
nodtei and will pmetlea, at hvrelofore. ia Mi 
son and the .'rbflmieeeBt Maullea, and la tt 
Coartof AppaaJa. {febS
P. V.MAJORp
ATYenffiST A7 flAWp 
nunronr, st.
’UrlLLpraeUea la tba vartens Courts betd 
▼ F lo Frankfort, uod gtvo bU attention to 
any buriDsm wbieb may ta oonSdod to him in 
arir*rtmi Muptirs. Office on Saint
Lmerntte S. Trfmbie.AV.'<;En:»v i.ivw,




abdSaturoaTs. nt 111 e'cloek, J 




ill ply ■ • •CL*aa, Master, w rcgulorly between the 
aI>ova.Bndall inlerinodiata points, loavlnr Cln- 
duu^U and Port^ulhaaefa day at 19o'loi\ M.,
'^ise beaia are unnrporaod In apaed and ae- 
odutiont by auy othera on tbo Weatem 






eld aland u lock, No  3, Second 
Street, where hawlllta happy la aeo hla eld 
(Hands and cuitomers. He naa just rati 
Cora the Eastern Cities, with an anUra
NEWSTOCEOF GOODS,
Which, owing to the btenera of Ihaaeai
which they were parebated he Is onsbM t___
upon terms u low asenn b* found at any ether 
bouse In the city. He will say to these wislilng 
lo purahooe goMa la bU line, that he hopes to 








90 has 8110 and lOX 19 window Class; 
90 nom Mssoa A Bntiw's Bteuklof;
M do rarioua brands and qoalUIet:
lai dot
—MtSO-
Flu Seta, Oil. Lard Oil, Csndisa, Slnrab, Nut- 
mega, Cloves, CiBBamon, Soda, GnssAad Hemp 
ropes of aU alxes^--* ---- -------------■*------
ta bad at any Whokaale Greco-
II wa aak to ifaatyea call and aaa foryautuHvi 
B SHOP, WELLS A CO., Front at..
^fiu’t^l^nut'j^r^ hlutod^ 





wUIremain at threldsland, «n Ma
f.5U.'KS!;'mr:!r '
duesd pricea.
ttaysviUe, May 91.1848.-41-IL 
Herald and Eagle pUbllA to mnt. ef |»em>b, 
and dtargo W. \Y. L.
.lorkst itraal. 
wilt do well to 
toUthoaoffalro-
BoAne Cloiblaa Store, Ifo, |.
SIMON MEYER to, aa nsusl, on band witha 
Stem
Of beauUfnl 6letbtng. and aeon will have;___
HiiwmortmeBtembraceaaU ihlnga la the trade.
Which he warrants lo $t, tod llkm^lse well c 
Ho has Costs of all colots. all paitenia. all a 
Which ta aolto at all prtoaa, and ibay g<
doako, vaaia al
__________ toaotklsif (olks^^godram’di
8hlrte,cnvalaaad befeans. bo k^ alwaya on 
band,
Will, a ihoniand H <der«., which vou'U nadar-
80 srhen yon want ■frr.trny, is oesl powlo do.
If yon do netgoianltad’.thafanniByeor 01^ 
For bis prices us cheaper than aver were known, 
short, he'a determlirad, without any bother,
.............................. itaprieoori '
tool
For he makes U a rule ta let no ana retlra, 




Ing a Bl^eiy, Id 
Bookstore, and are now prepatail 
Joba In Ibe bed atyle ahd mod an
ClnelnnaU,Nov.39,l843.
aataarelnlbeeity.fraeerebargo. Waknaw 
wa can. and will make It to tka burM of Ml 
wbo vtolt Cindonati to deal with na.
AW. ACO.
Af * J. W. JOHNSTON. DmiftoL
Sto  ̂^BS ^oodtaD^
Jnaa Received.'
. .. do Applea;
7 no CbetButeT
90 bona Star Candlva} all of the taat quaU- 
fo^ by CUTTER A GRAY.
joHM i. CAertn4., } 
E. P. MrrcAirs, S
R. H. RARiw.' ■ \ ^“^MaJISia, Ky. 
CinelautU, Ohio.
Ctnopben, Metcidfd. A C6.,
-nTHOFESALE Gaocna avp Cotawanop 
W MeBcwAnu. No. 43. Main Btraet tar 




id gennlna. Como one—coma au.! 
doc 14. J. W. JOHJSTON
^ffitclfanraffif.
prospectus
. ct T8« * ■*
vor 400 (uigM the t
iateliigmce, for only Tvp Dotuul 





tIublicntioD diObn entirely from the «Rir




:im noiioe that 




I pei>ers w 
llinaWeeUyJ
Sept. 2Sd, affiirdiagan_________ ______
nity for ail wbo wuh to tubM e: ^kia
faich flood tbo 
Jovnitl of Aft.
114 J. W. JOHNSON.
. O00H. amuutHtmm,
Modldn^,j^lf.^. Gltte, ^>ndal^ Bmab-
[ MMUdMffi
da forfreoh aeppUeawhan wanted, all (war- 
tedlof the boot mad paresi, and labdadand 
r_. up In lupetlor atyla. Our ealalogne to tea 
englbyto ndverttoe. Ikarvloro, Invite all
In want, to five ns soaU. Friers
'j“ W. JOHNSTO^ SON.
Orugglste. Main
M.netna CordM.
nTEITllER morried or oingle penens wlU ta
J. t 
nbR
leclclnes new In nso. 
W. JOHNSTON'S
ARTirS. BiRTGALPB A C«„
-nrHOLBSALE GROCERS aim COMMIS- 
W SION MERCHANTS. May>vlUa,Ky.
proof and very eonvoniant ta il 
Unding, wa can alara any amenol of Heat 
~ •----- ----------------- moat lavoraWoK."S”J?E..'Sra____
^ W«b».rauA« .ir.M.t TSl> ImW,






and will leave Maytvillo every No. Ksy. Wed- 
neadny and Friday, al 9 e'cloek, A 1., and 
leave ClnclBBiai Tiieodays, ThnMiyt.. id Sat-lam a iyt,> Hl  
tys, al 10 o’clock, A. M.. clopplaV f. all in- 
termadlau ports. July 3,1648.
.T C,9«.
T AMclArirPusofelosl.-;, up my harinass to
ellhrrby note or___,__________ _
debled la me for bring prompt 





^IIOSB who have not > al subacrltad, sad da- 
J sire lo have an equal chaa.-e In dren-ing for 
lato in tba Cemetery gronnda.otr oeUfiad.thit 
KriptioDB at the original price, (935 per lot) 
ba received until the 1st da) of Jaanary 
next, after which liii.oa pvr lot will
» immediately Is pay Kie ortginol purehase 
:y., SuborrtpUansrrcrived by the Seervta- 
r riihrr cf ihv Trti«tee-.‘cio:i« .,
IsriMS. R a S-rANTON.Sev'v. 
Eagle an.! Herald copy thrv. ilmrsand dirge 
Crnwt. ry Company.
April 12, i(4t.-if. |rii;;incs! Ei*slrrf<!! 
■7H "
f ri vi abotanl! 
n.r, at prleei at low aa ehargod la CInd 
They have laeured Iheserrleee of Mr. 
Tinonii
sQte ASt^aly wiVdiMivadaa ttallth 
________ Inat Thabooka and netca of tlw firBaroln
It ilhoutdriay.
ed as an ex^rlcncad and anperlor Bine... 
S^Tboy nqiteit all pertoni wtobing ta have 
Bookitaund or rebouui, to toad thm In, and, 
oorstlvea that DO effort obaUta^ar-« pledge “'y j
tOftVO
dec. 11.] Cagle BcUdlngw 6uH0D.at, MayuviUe.
JII^ARY BARTOnT 
JaM Eyra. ^uatrceeii^ nud''fcraiiia by 
doe.ri, COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Q'nLL eontiouN at bia old stand, alwaji rva- 
O dy and willing to accommidato thoaowbe 
may call upon hla with every good la cat
reih Oyaten alwa;, vysonhaod.andovarythleg
wlU ta aarvud up to a siyla of noauess and dls- 




rrilOVAS K. RICKETTS Anaeuneea to hh 
1 Manila and the pubHc, that ba atili unUn-
ha wUI taiy, when  plmmd to mipply thane 
wiahlnffanytMacJn hit Una. 
dae M THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
ALD BOURBON—197 Bbla Beurbee Wbls- 
U key Rwtt om to ten yeara old la Steve and 
-- --la ta ARTU8, NSTCALFEkCG.
8i',r,J‘’-"A.1'5S'K'sToS,K J ‘
August 2. '4S
, SiHtiiner ud Fall mds.
^ly that wa have raesivod am staftaf Goods re, wre es_u— __j w-Jo, nng are now 
ready to meet Uteir farois. Our stack of llard- 
wtza Is largo, and mofa eaaplala than il baasv- 
ar bean in the dapartmante of BaOdIng Hard-sf.iiispaS'aTS'.eijS'fc's
.****‘‘?  ̂"^.•“*5" ■ "f-
luatrnted with from five 10 lan eriwiiinl 
ENGRAVINGS OP NEW MwfS?' 
IC.4L1NVE.NT10N8, nearly
hicb am puefliad atboni inveniions w i h re a li  
Wiufhingtoa being illustrated ia the Sd- 
emiDc Americeii. It also g
Weekly List of Aincricnn Petonte; aott- 
ces of the progress of all Mochai?allm- 
provcmcats; piaeiicsl directiou ca tS° " '
i«..w,ivmi>L.rti. iWLURc.;
EsseysupoD .Mechauies, Chemistry ud 
Arcliitecturc; nreounts of foKig«JalS> 
tions; advice 10 Inventors; S^| RmhIIb- 
telllBence; (dither with a vast amouM 
of oUirr useful and valuable iDfenaadba. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMEHICANiadm 





any thing ihoy could _
To farmers it is also paruculaiiy naafid, 
at U will apprise tlicbiol all .4giteulu'ral 
Improvements, instruct them in virionsi t , i : _ _
mechanics! trades, &c., ^ ilispria-. 
ted wilh clear t>-po -- ’o T>







TEEN PAGES. Illustrated 
............... .ENiof800 Mtcr_______
Many tmproveroeni 
»£ the forth coming 




I ts will be added Al.
prospectus put down Uwir 
names as subscribers; the same emount 
of valuable Attd really useful inrormatioB 
fwilltl • *which they wi  hue receive for only two 
dollere. c< utd r.ot be obtained in any mb- 
er mode for two hundred dollars! 
Tkwmn. As.pl* owtaerlDdoai’ 09 e
year in advance; 81 for eU moddis:-. 
'f Iioae who wish to nbMiribe have only
^enclose the amdnni In a letter, diraet*
, ihiNN&cd.
Publishers of ihe ScienUbcAm 
• tean, 1*B Puhoo Street, 1----------Jl e . N. Y,
All Lettert mast ta Pott Paid.
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
ui7„"irMra,"v^,:S5ri-
ceive ono copyofihe paper foriheanme
ceiye Ten Copiee for one Year, or Tww 
I for Sb: Mont!
lYhy oriU you lUtar, thee, and ter.
i'is’.fSaSL"
:sbr-
ths. Southern andtyCq^ies  ___________
Western Money takon at par formhseilp- 
tiona. Post Offlee Stamps taken at tMr 
full value.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
To persons receiving this Proapeotus 
w it 10 your friends
alfcr Geadt at leww rates; 




nr & N. POYNT2 nmaatfuny aaao; 




they keva an band, at all ttraea, a very saparier 
aMI valuaWt maertmaat ef every draeriptlon of 
LuTBii. ambnetsg avaiytblng in that lina
'i iha • •
WOOL Hto Bar contains a meal ehoiea variety 
of Llqaora, aud he pledges bimeelf to suit tbo 
tarte and appetite ofOia moot ftotidioas epicure; 
be may wl upon liliu. at bto rooma oa Fi 
reel, one donr above the Beverly Houta. 
Msysville, Nov 94, IN’*.
wbicb can ta eriled by that sama; 1 
or any part, ef which, will taoold 
lowforcaail. Call and »ee!
Oca IS, 1848—Ir.
SiSiXti i I UTS
iroMotendM^of
iciiiUinbip__ ________
A NYpeerehild,firior boy, from 
,'T up loloo er Iwi'tvc 'yeore of age, ai 
Lihcr. mother,or near rriath 




oBO door balew Cutler A Grey's oa Sutten at 
JalySi CH.tS. W; FRAKKLl.V.
■I tiB taken ca l J onl rcenlly --------- --------------p
Kew Livery S$tablc. !.to'Jgb tL M“:!;vl;rpt»li:e/S /vn B'u’ck,
Juxtuh Mofirun A'/m.. 1 w. W.N.O. , «JU Flour,jd.lteeeto,
. V J reptred ;-t ei:r roiiiulry |
■ / ^ c»l M-.fliie fCrn. Il Mi,\«vl!ie. lo ; 
ettirifo n.,.h,. and rri.ir £i oiii ail »:#• I
•'» «.r. i:r:..n IV ('o..*!;: ,cri,lii.i;v tf MtcH-ty L-i-..aa'irv for .illur ted 
"P Of npiirlig Mil;., rl hee'.J-t-M r.cllce. »l«ll
■auevMn i " B-c.-^a^ry have ...Ici-, ax lew as ll,c lamo->»".!pli..n el
------- ------ Ae^Ac. Th.i,Lfu1
Joseph .nvrgm, f Co., j'V.Mf.,.
WOULD revrecifiiMy inform - --------------
thrir r.->euJe iDi ire public 
n-r. |;y. Uiat lliry h.'
...... huUed wheat
r,Jilat received aud foraale.
J.VO. B. M'lLVALS*




I "fin ^' 0-^8 tc«t Ar-r:lcan WoodFerewr 
I‘. UU wliiGi we ojeroiiieufiooenut our
llCorl:,rn lire Corner ef M,ri. t luiJ 4l!> /I Clif H .11 »nl J*h».D-SillwHl'e Ml |i, an I, W. K. CCESffiJl SS-OT
- _X;.r..l.;e, Keulucly. whore ihey ore npp.-lie Cherio. ‘''I*'*;'
‘ i rrp-ied 10 rp |„ri''g iu the Vor<’teal'invn- aouao.Iber It UOA i.r.i.varei loaccoa: 
itiraiid 01 vrry (aior.Ue trims, iytiteLav, whofoeli-lepaaeI tops 
wo.'k, motih vr y-ar. ' ,h«l! be do,!" »I
ALnO -A unxb.r.......................
te.olirbtqi:al.ly,ferUre, 
roiicbes, Uug;;ln..ite.,« Lijb will 
ready for (he aceommodadeu ■ f UU^h hltaalallTloiaa .:tlrf^ilon L .,o. aWen m-meuey wU h-.-r^--------------L.------------------------ aatt.ntirtet. ^ --------- -food.!.."c,,.,. “nLss£"-|iO,ooo
I M.eew|ji«,jaa.8, :v49. I Me.il,'48.
wnwould any, aho .. .. ........
and induoQ ns many as pomtbla tosuk 
scribe. To any person who will send us 
Three suhscri bers, wc
of the Patent laws of _______
nher with all th« information «1*.’
present a cony 
the United SUM. 
logei e re1«.
foil Areetiods for tabing . 
method of makiog the s;>sM, viiv oicwmcaticms,
Claims. Drswings, Models, buying, sal-
may ta obtained for nothing, by tba rea­
der of tha pro^tadup, if he will only taka 
tha trouble to get thrM sutaerlberslotta 
Seteotifle American. It will ta anaapy 
mailartp obUia two uames besidea bk»o hti __ _____________
I’he aiorfc ahova roenlioMd .. 
wnrtb IIS waigbt in gold, and will ia a 
hundred fold repay for any trouble »• * 
kaa to obtain iL MUNN ft CO..
m Ofltce, New York.
GliK.IT liNVEMIUN.
ColvYrta Patem Salary Oaacara -
BEATEK CHURNi
MISC'
rPMxkia MORE and BETTER RUTTER. 
In lera time, out ef Iht eoatequantUv of milk or 
aem. Ibsr. any other choru or preecss.
For ee;.l6toua an1 lefereacM aeo haadbtlh. 
If tf.o cbnrn ilooa uot prove aa It tore 






• AMl'EI. iMKK. Editor.
Pi
Term of Adii«^$Mn»»
AiftHimwtnt, win b. e.i.piea6\biy McK- 
ad i» Ibe Daiu Flm, at tht faUawtsf Vtfd: 
Far ew rjnawof Iwehra Bartar Tesa. «bre»b- 
aertloai . . . . ^ «1 »
SaabaddiOoBallaandoa . . • 93
Monthly, aryaarir adradtaiMBb a>ahlBa
atrmlacpMrioaa M pabBeatioB.
lu ooolenta are 
ing the .
writere of tbo age, ud ih« typographi- 
calesecutton iauoaurpasacd, io point of 
beauty, by hoy Magana «hiob hu ever 
been isaned from the Amerioai) press.
The number before us comaios an nd- 
itiirable story from the perwof the gifted 
Mias C. M. Sodgcwick, entitled “First 
Love," and others from Misa S. U. 
Browno, Mrs. Child, and many more au­
thors of DO less literary renown; and the 
March number is to contain a cb|Htiil 
tale, written by Wm. Howltslt, esq., and 
n story by N.. P. Willis, esq., both writ­
ten oipressly (ot Sarlain?
Ladies and genllomcn, now is the time 
to sob cribe! Just coll upon Mr. Tbos. 
E. Borry, Agent, at the Post Oilice.
The Oeoena
Since the organization of-the two 
bu.i.». rfp».™l
by iho or Lb Go,. »id. fn.n.
the election of a United Stales Senator,
^UirtUy Moniliig.
nra rrqiTsited to stmt# U»t Elder JoSn 
Swmi will pr.»ch at the Third Str««t Chomh 
•a Beat Urd'a day, at the uanal hour, aod alas 




O^Our friend C. H. C., at Fairview, 
Iowa, has our thanks fur hit good wishes 
• and prapipt remittance.—All right, old 
friend ;'ga ahead!
g^SEitSToR Besp, of Clark county, 
has been elected President, pro tem, of 
the Indiana Senate, to fiH the vneaney oo-
Beitelnte IfegeHna
This eplcndiJ Magazine for February 
is before us, foil of all that is calculated 
to fascinate the lover of lilernturo. Its 
engravings sre of the most superior or­
der, and reflect a lustre upon tho work 
which makes it /Ac No. I amongst its 
temporaries. “The Fira Appear 
most exquUitely muching.audono of tbo 
best engravings of the day; while the 
•Freachiog of John the BopUn” is not 
Inly supremely fine in esecution. but im­
posing in iU design.
a of the first order, be- 
of the tnoei eminent
♦•Et PoBADo."—The New York I
BmA gives the following ns the ori^ii
of Souili America brought beck, among 
other wonderful tales, a story of a coun- 
Iry in the interior o' Guinea, wheru g»i.l 
was said to bo so plenty that tho only dress 
of the king was a ll.lok layer of the pro- 
rious menu.—a rcul “budy coal.*’—-skin 
tigiil," ptii on without mcasiiring, or cut­
ting, or atiiching—but thuc ‘'Hts majes. 
ly’v naked carca-a waa carefully smeared 
every morning, with an unciious sab> 
stance, and wot then heavily powdered 
with geld dust ui.til no more Would stick 
to it; and he was then in full dresft, ma­
king a very brilliant and dasriing appear­
ance when the Sun shone upon iho spark­
ling surfuce. This (as the Story goes) 
wu^iallscmpodofi’cvci'yntglit.aDJ thrown 
away os “old clothes.” not being valued 
where there was so m'loh gold that wasn’t 
at vll greasy. This distinguished per- 
ttge and ‘-eminently shining charac- 
wtu properly called by iheSponiardi 
‘•The Gilded One,” which is, in the 
Stviuiah language. DoHidu.” (El, 
“the,” Dorado, ‘ gilded,” or “gilt.”) .And 
the fiibulouB cnunlrv woa known in Eu- 
r.ipo 08 “the land of tbo gilded one.” ind 
w j so much telkwl of and1 bolleved In
mi y
. bi ed ........ .. . . . ...
n / 'I e English, tltat tlto sago Sir Wslior 
Haleigh once fitted ou< nn espodiiion to 
go to it; but notbappoi.ingto find it.con* 
.’oled himself by piraev and robbery on 
the Spaniards, for which bo was behcadSd 
many years aflerwsrdv, and very unjust­
ly. by the King who coinmissiennd him 
to do it.
Dtinnmg._
GovEESOR or OtECoa.—The nomina­
tion of Gen. Lane, as Governor of Ore­
gon, has been confirmed by the United 
States Senate.
New OwMlBCS.—W^on’a new Om­
nibus No. 9, came up on one of tho steam­
ers last night, and will, in a few days, be 
running in fine style upon the Fleminge- 
burg pa«. Ii ia one of tbe nealeit speei- 
mate of workmanship, in that line, which
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re- 
aignalion of Mr. Crittenden, until the 
4ih of March
Wo notice, however, that Geaeral 
Leslie Combs has petitioned the Logiale- 
hire to naJ/i/V his bond given fortheeafo 
return ofaconnoa, Ae/owgingretAeStare, 
which the aald Leslie bor«owed t<nd Aurst- 
erf, in firil^ over GonehJ 'ftylor's eleo- 
tion, at Lexington Ian November; bui no 
we have aeeo, and cannot fail to attract definite action had been taken Upon It Up 
the ettentioo of those wishing to travel to Thuiaday. Lretie had better been 
between the two pcuola. The hours of. engaged in climbing a pole, feet fife- 
departure and arrival we have not yet' (ban in Aurjltog Aig guas at the ex-
learned, but they will be given to the pul^ 
lie by the proprietor in due season— 
Weedon “is some,” in tbe way of enter- 
terpriM and accommedatioo, and in detor- 
miaednottobeAearferf.
PBrAaTT roa oocGixe.—Charles Smith 
waaroconlly sentenced to 21 yean im- 
priaoameot in tbe Now York Peniten­
tiary, by the Court of Oyer and Terminer 
of Pooghkeapato, lor gouging out tnaB^s 
of anptherman. Severe penally; but the 
crime for which it was inflicted ia conald. 
ered a heinious one in that Stale.
Tub wav it goes.—The city of Peo­
ria, liilnols, gave Gen. Taylor a majori­
ty of votes at the Preridcniial election. 
Sinee that time they bare held their mu­
nicipal election for city offioors, and a 
correspondent writes us that “the demo­
crats have elected all their candidates!” 
So it will be all over the Union. Tho 
eleotion of Gen. Toy lor baa had about as 
much to do with the erfMxenunU of 
whiggery, as tho inhabitants of Lilliput 
have to do with the Man in -he Moon.
Fire.—A fire broke out in tndianopo- 
Us on the 27ih ult., which destroyed tbe 
cxlunrive cabinet and chair manufactory 
of Mr. Joseph I. Stretcher, and a large 
Amount of. furniture. Loei lo Mr. 8. 
84,000. No insurance. OlherbuHdinga 
were more or lest damaged, and a quan- 
lity of gwerioa destroyed, amountinj 
in tbe a^r^te.to about S900, more.
pense of the State, in order w induce old 
Zack lo give him an olfico—that's cer- 
Uinl
As usual, many petitions for divorces 
have been presented, and not a few for 
the passage of local laws, which do not 
concern ctfr readers. Such portions of 
the proceedings os are of any 
lo our patrons will be foond under their 
eppropriate bead; and We shBlI coutinue 
to give a qrnopsis or wmw u going mat
Frankfort.___________________
Dabk.—'The comical, qnixieal, 
geiiius of the Goorgetown Her. 
aid (a clever fellow, we are told.) does 
not like the “ChineH Junk,” a little sheet 
illy rubitfhed in this city, by
son should back down to the basin, and 
sufier the other to pass on into the lo--ks, 
sayingtheotlierbaat had entered by per. 
mission, and that the Jackson ought to 
haveslopned at the basin. One of his 
deck hands, to Irishman, who,with Bush­
ed cheeks end heaving bosom, had wit- 
.........------------------ ‘tereexc^m ■
back her if you chow,' (and Mixing a 
screw'driver, and pointing to the figure 
head, a lilleneSa of Geneial Jachson, 
carved in hickory.) ‘but this oulti feller 
never backs.' Applying* tho instru- 
roem, he began to unscrew tbo figure 
head from tho bowsprit, with ike declara­
tion, “No mao ever booked hiin living, 
end white I can raioe ah arm, rib roan 
shall back him dead.” no say ing he nd. 
screwed the figure, took it upon his shoul­
der. carried it up town, called his frienrta 
together, held a earmualovor it, till the
t)W>C((vt Ui.imglt, tk— >.pU—U it bi ha
poaiiion, and resumed his scoUsiomed 
the forocasilo Of the Andrew
• Tbe NtoEc CoitvEirtiou which met el . ’
UtrriabuK. on the I4ih Inst., appoiulod 
a commTitee to draft an address to the U. S. !
some of tbe A’Aayt, and thinks its 
lariiy in Maysvlllc “argues a very indif- 
fereiit literary lasto, onthe part of her 
ciiisens.” Now. tbb furious denuncia­
tion ail eomea fram the fact that tho edit­
or is an otosirfrr—one entirely is <Ae 
dark, in relatkn to tbe. design of that pa­
per, and consequently incapable of ap- 
preeialing its lUerarp qualities, lie doee 
Bot teem to know tfaalihe“hiddet. myate- 
riea of Oriental Evuidam are gL . rtek 
la the miHitialed;’’ and bence he must 
either die in ignorance, or become 
member of the “anewnt Order.” A 
thorough acquaintance with the iulemal 
onjganisBtion of the Audencia miaht poe- 
sibly cauM the Hake to fall from eyes, 
and enable lifm to eee the beauties of the 
Order, as well as the Zitcrery merits of
A Tb To-Tuii PathT.—An Arkansas 
doctor residing in New Orleans, has com. 
mcocud administering medicine on a new 
systeiD—which ia called the ie totura 
system—a kind of Pathy that has not 
yet been adopted a,mong nedieal m» in 
Ihisquarter. He ia described as folluWai 
‘You may see him every day before 
tbe St. Charles Hotel with drab panuloons 
and a high bell-erowned hat with the 
atigbiemehadowofarimtoit. HUhaIr 
hangs down over his shoulders, e^ ho
remlo of this Stvto io favor of univerMl 
iuffruge,.and the propriety of eraeingthe 
•/Old from the 1st section of the
rtle of the Constitution.of Penn-J an^le < 
Ivani^L This section
^nits tiie^righl of s^lTrage try.‘properly 
That committee should send for Tom
Seratoe.—Ex-Governor Tncis. 
Metcalfe was elected United Htatet Sen­
ator; by the General Aseem.-ly of this 
Commonwealth, on tbe 3d lest., to fill tho 
vacancy occasioned by the rt 
the Hon. J. J. Crit’endea, wb-> resigned 
some months sgo, in order to run for 
Governor. Gov. Metcalfo’s term will
iorwin; of Ohio, to aid in getting up the expire on the 4ih of March next, and ho 
Idreas, as he Is a particular friend to the probably be-called home to make
'orAtWj and partakoa of their color, in a 
irpriilng degree._____________
The North Carolina Stondard has no 
ssiutkm in aaoening that tbe contest in 
iOt Stale turned mainly upon the slavery 
ueslion; and that os mauy ae forty Ikouf- 
nd whigs, and probably athousand dem- 
?rnta voted for Gen. Taylor. ArenuK 
icy helietrd he would veto the Wilmol 
■ rovito, while on tho other band the 
'higs opp<Med Gen. Cats, and democrats 
ailed to vote for him. Ireauee he wat a 
torlhen man.—Ind. Sentinel.
The Pasis Citizu.—Since the siie- •’ol ho permitted to control a public press. 
F-n.10. of™ K™™,, O-clo,. Ih.
p.n. c;,i.eo i. ,h. o,*., p.,,.™. p.„; tr.
luhing in the State, teing in its 42d year, tfon as tbe foregwog. .he becomes unwor-
for Mr. Clay, Hr. Harlan, or, per­
haps, for Govsrnor Critien-ien again.
Kiel HIM out!-The Pranklort Con. 
MOBwreZlA, tbe leading whig paper in 
Kentucky, thus kieks the pusylantmoua 
upEtart who conducts that lory nrint cal­
led the Xenia Torchlight 
“Worse tbaj» a Foot—An Ohio Ed­
itor enya: “were the Pretident elect lo 
ve'.o tbo proviso, his life would i 
worth a six weeks purcha-t.” Such men 
aatbc author of that seni'mcm should
We cannot boast of age, as tho Flag ia <hy the protection of the taw, and ought
to be can out from .------------“ ‘ *
I ing, honest pco}>le."net yet three t,ears oU, yet we can sale- ’ “***** orierlev-•y say that we enjoy a ‘
an any ollter paper III the Sigfo out ofi Oi^Tcl^raplik: repuru io tbe Ciicin- 
swisvlUe. ' ““ P«P»»«f y«Etorda. unlpportoi
No BackiNu Got.—The steamer An­
drew Jackson, Captain F-cken. on her 
last trip from New Ortea.is to Cincinna­
ti, entered the canal atLouisvilie, and af­
ter passing through the lo:ks,met anoih- 
er large boat in the caitt.1, filling it from 
side tosidc, TboCuptuin on either boat
inaiated on the other backing but; each 
.fdbh threalen- 
steum and rushQ high;
through first. At this point the Euporin- 
tendem of the canal made his appear- 
anco, and decided that the Andrew Jack-
A Hsmber roa Lm,irN0T a life Mem­
ber.-—A young gemfoman « bo was more 
fond of latlies* tlian good sermons invi­
ted a doughtcr of one of our millionaires 
lo attend church with him lolieeraser* 
moo, by a distinguished divine of the or­
thodox fuilh. It so bspiicnod, that the 
cloqiicni proat her, that nfiornoon prcacli- 
ed what iscalletl a charity sermon; and 
our young gciitleman not having ‘come 
prepnred* for such an occurrence, called 
u|>oii his fuircoinpmtinn for n loan of the 
wlicrenith lo rCA| ond to tho call of the 
‘cxiniribution box-’
‘lisve you any moneyt* snirfho to Iho 
miss,‘and if ro will you lend moa trifloF 
liavo a bill’ said the lady, off ring 
liim a bank note, which, he suddenly 
look and dropped into the plate. The 
next day he called Upon hia fair creditor 
to bay Up.
'How large a ilill WAa that yoU gaVe 
nM'yAstordayi' said he as he drew aooe 
dollar note iWi his wallet.
‘Fifty dollars,’was the reply.
Mr. 11---------- 'shande fell upon hia lap.
End forabouiihree minutea, he looked 
steadily into the lady's face without utter- 
ing a Word. Al length he gave a tong 
luW whiallw—rose slowly from his seat- 
bid the tody good night-eaid he would 
call afaln^^nd,left for home-.
Nowfiftydoltors lo Mr.---------- Arasne
trifling sum, for he Wat only a clerk on a 
small salary, but he ‘scratched round,’ 
raised the money, and pnid ^over.— 
That woa the lastcontribuiion Re has ov­
er made to eny charitable fund, and at 
for charity aernlotis. litey arc his abhor- 
rence. Hceousiders htmMira‘life mem­
ber’ of ove^ benevolent institution iU the 
coiinlry.—Jvfw York Day Book.
lelely sewed 
up in relation to Old Zuck’s Cabinet.— 
They can't catch the tArrorf of hi* rourao 
no how. The General is dciermiitcd to 
cut 0H( his own work, wi 
wax in their hGods, nnd '
ration Ihnl ho-------
and not by a , 
he is no goose.—.
Beautiful females in Turkey. Ot 
and Italy, make h living by sistidii _ 
models for artists in sluluary.andaronid
miiu u iiis recem ueoB- 
I was elected by the people, 
party, dearly proves that 
r Am. Den.
to be virtuous and respected. Thifiy 
different ones tiond for Power's Eve, Sod 
seventeen for hi* Greek Slave.
Eipobtb or CoTios Uottos a»d Ice.— 
Tito value of domeMics o.vported from 
Boston since January ha* been S1.9D3.- 
106 39, an increase ol 11,400 bales und 
cases from the same time lairt year. Of 
ice. have been exported since Jam 
Last, 66,&22 lona, an iitcreosc of 0, 
ions from last year.
The Mobile Register says the recent
eiecdon of G. C. Langlon, (Whig,) to tho 
mayoralty of the city, will bo contested 
by Mr. McAlpin, the Democratic cancti- 
dale.. It la alleged that a large number 
of illegal rotos wore polled, and that by 
excluding these; the result will be revefo-
lesting on a John Tyler nose. He em- 
ploys an instrument with eight ridee, sim­
ilar to the ie-to-tumused by tho hoys, on­
ly of a larger sise and differ-nliy letter, 
ed. On each aide of this octagon ia a 
letter, designed to repreevni a ovrtnin 
IS, for example, V for vomit. O 
r, P for purge, 8 for aweat,-dt0< 
tbe Doctor is called in, heTO,Whenever
ling the pulse or 
or asking any questions, be 
it, and preecribce sceithe toocue. proceeds to spin
ding to its indications, liras if V turns 
up. he forthwith administers an emetic, 
ii 6. an injection, and so on. Tba suc­
cess which has attended this new system 
issaidiobeaiifoDiahing.”
The ground* on which Gon. Taylor 
• • ' IS to be a queer
tion of some interest, 
office seekers has siresli ady incressed to a
largo army, literally ravenous for the 
spells. Id hU last AUison letter of Sep. 
tember 4tb, he fully explains what be 
means by not being a pony candidate. 
Ho says;
‘I have said I was not a party eaa 
dale, I am not engaged lo lay violent
cere go^ or bad, who may difler iu opin 
ion with me.’
This is a noble idea, but time will show 
whether ho can carry out this elevated 
principle.—;«». Dem.
Mruuicholt AcciDE-vr.—a melancho­
ly accident occurred yesterday afternoon 
: on the Levee, above Suzelte street, S<»c- 
I tmd Municipality, by which five men lost 
their lives. A lareo staging erected from 
a ship which wm diachn^ing to the Le­
vee, fell While crowded with men. an 
killed three by Iho fall, and previpiiaH 
others into tho water, who wci
F. II. Blmoro, Em|., has Ijeeft elneied 
President of iho Itonk of the Slate of 
South Carolina. TheLs^Ulatureis 
et worktbremeaing to demalisb  ̂D
TbedtfparinieilUof the eX-qaeen io the 
Tuiloriea are hnW vskd la an infantry 
barrack, os ia the ancient aaloon of die 
bidea-de ramp.
Tbe Banks of NeW Tort ord said to 
have 88,000,000of spedein iheirvaulis, 
while the Sub-Treasury has otcr 62,- 
000,000.
O^The Detroit Free Press is out 
strongly in favor of reducing letter pos­
tage to a unifotm rate of two cents— 
newspapers fteo within tbe Stale in. which 
they may be published.
A Save Imvestmeht.—Di‘. Franklin, 
speol:ing of education, aays: “If a 
an empties his purse into his head, no 
one can Uku it from bint.”
One thousand and fifty emigranta ar­
rived at New Orleans on the 22d from 
Idvarpool and Havre.
“Old Virguha revr* tires.”—Out of 
thirteen approved candidates for places, 
in the Navy five are from Vitgibia ah 
AR Old Axr.—Mrs. Susan C. Axe 
lived to the advanced age of 106 years, 
say* the Vi^inia Free rrees.
(CT 615,000 has been appropriated b; 
the Luialature of South tiirelina, for i 
State Lunatic Asylum.
Emulatiim i* a noble passion, as ilMri 
vee to excel by raising itself, and not by
Gea Taylor expems to reach Naeh- 
ville about the 7ih or 8th. of February.
Edwin Croswell ia about w retire from 
tbe Albany Argua.
«•> r»r emUfwrmimt
M A destrabls fomUy reddsne* for
«le, tllattod ua Llatostoiw 8L SEI 
IM 38 fret Irsai, 149 deep, oa wbtob i* > feed 
ItoiM dweillng, with fire rMwie, nnUj fiaMt- 
•d. A aurober of excelleat frntt Irveeoa tbe 
proniiM, eBd the eamo will be mIJ tew, far 
CASH IN HAND, u the owner ieuulane to 
go to Celiraraie. Apuly te 
janfcHw i MADDOX. Altai.
MeVKt t,VKH
rro all pereene lo want of good black Ink, . . 
X woDid say that «e have on ituid and keep
tHt for twenty Cvo yoare and U uiiivenally ufl- 
mlttod lo boauaeHer teeny now in nn>.






MavsviLlB, Jan. 6. 
MM ef tbo paet weal
the preceding ear- ell braocha of iradest a 
perfeci itand- 
accouBti.aiid 
ForlbeceiDiue week we predict tberowillbe 
laueti mere eeUvliy, to aU biBDChc* of trade.
WxA-ima—The wvetber u( tbe eonuDeaco- 
Bieul of Uie week was cloody, aad th 
eentlaueeee of rnia, bat fTadanlly 
bbUI Wodoeoday. when there waa . bri>dtfeil of 
snow, and winter tnaiie a tnddea appearaove,
Rowan Cvma 
Rewmaii 'Alherl 9 
Bnohanan Wat
It Is new clear, coM and f teasing.
Rivn—Tbs river, ii falling trom PHIabarg 
down, thengfa there le yet a eiiffieieney ot wi 
for Iba largeai clou boats.
Amat.—Tho goMial lango to 75o to por
bU. oeehrdlog to Uad and quality.
BAhstn-lfh Mica » iephn. AO m band 
latoadodfor ahlpneut la thoSoath.
Bsaito—SaiaU wUlo would toodU;
SOtoSOeporbasM.
BsaswAX.- Reaolpti very Ilgbli va quota at 
13tolihMtbo«sirorm)Meo.
Bputma4tataUat89 40 pordMaa for beat 
BMkoa.
Rmrka—BmI roll, la maikot, IS to fiOe-^ to 
lOe from Storer
Cakdsm-MmM 9K«i Star 92, Bpore>»6u>
C*«la-Saloaal$3H !o4)i.
CiittM-6H MMidWg to quality
and quantity.
Coal.—Ttoee for Pomeroys WbaoUngSto 
Se; Yonghapny 10 to 13.
CoorekaoB—Porkbbla.tlto] lOilordkegk,
50c; wblikcy bbto |I; riack bbdo fit 95 to I 50;
(ighldo.gS 59; flour barrele la demand.
CoM.A«.-i:-^P lOe por poond: kyooltod 
131 to 30c.
Cottok Yaoxo—Good artlelo, 6. 7, and te, 
rorlhovarlonecbea. 1 n.etoe
Oav Coona-Stoekt tolt, lad large saloa at ^
toir prieea.
Fxaniau—Aiolngoeddomandat98 to99e.
M.UI .r , ellen.
tlto General Post 
Abbott Forntsm 
Adam William 





Beatty W R 
Bronell Wm 
Bonueit JobaBr 
Ben»n John A 


























Powell StmpaoateJisaiuConrad Jiu._ ______





- Ideen JtmeoM te,;7r.
ItoMler Jrem R
tea i l iB eoGoman use WMC. - , j—• — _
FnH-6alMll^t Wo qnoto Mackerel No. Du^.iMteiLocyJ fed^J^fi 
fit! to 13; No9.810 >0 II;NoS.fiOlo $1^. [ Dniot Mro A M ' ' Bporb ttmtha
De Ltney Wm
KS.i’S„.n.
I, tmol3 t to I; 8,28 »7ii.
Fiova-Kas bean la Umttod mqaoM, and wo 
have duly teUII aria to ivperl. wbibh aie made 
ot|4lo4jf.
FuioHrt—ToN. Orieaae—bulk freighu 35 
WMt; floar65d;pol-k87e;whlakey21 19. To .
PllUbuit, poilnd freighls IS to 90e. \ Ehilr Alpl
Fatnrs—ftsteloegS per bok; peachu^l 50 to ; Fllieta Wi 
to |2 per bBsBet;' oppleS T9e da; UlUe dtl-
r ttaH
SberriTJamsavjr-*
GiKOOO—39 le 93e, In barter.
CLAM-eXlO 24, and-10X13 $4 SOpoi bdi. 
at retail.
Cnaiv.—Cant SOefram tragow; Wltoal TOe*
Sene of Temp 





Soaaa.-New eropdjitoSo; prime aU5to 
5Ke; fair 4>i to 5e. Leaf. 8 ta »>^e.
Molsmss—92 to 98e by the bariet, and 3!!e 
by tbe half barrel, te PUataUoas Sagarbooee, 
49c for bMt brands.
Corns-Rto to psr qaalliy;
Jan. 12 to 14a.
HaT-810 par tan loam; 219 baled.
ittwi-fSM. •»0 •» dw»*.
HiiMB-4e for groea domiadMr. 
etomd for thto M
.Foster J^ae 
'Fririae Than wen 
.Cell Ellubeth Mte 
{GibbonoTliMO 






fttoa are about tbe cemi 
rillsbtarg.ftelghttedded;
iKsuBanca—From Moysvfllo to Now Orioouo, 
eontt Item New Or- 
rnto, I pe' e»<-l *• f'”* Boat-
New Ofloonk S)gtoautoMatevntera ports, 9)^! by flalboati 
lb 7 per cenL 
Laao—Sdper barat rotril. pig 4J^.
Oiu—Ltofeed. 80 to 75 by the btml and 
Urd01l.7Setot.«L





Hewlelle S Mto  Wi
S;
Jaekeou Mr* Calls 
JteobaHIm Raebati 
Jeeabe Do to 
JeetloeA 
JrnriutRovCP
FoTATOE..-Fr«n W.ggo»*.S0cp.tb«riwL Joatojc 
PsoviiioSa—Demend good for bumlod pork \ S.? ■.
-mcM ItO),*; prim. - ; gran mori, M boeon, IXZ: f 
no mtoo; lord 9 to 6>de. Joy ftillriy
Sauma-rtio.—RotelUng atSX a 7d.
Colt—Kanawha. Sl^e per bdsbel, slid So 
por barrri iBipoetiOD added.
Ssm-ciover $3)4 to Sjj. Slotk good; flax




Tobacco—Slnco oor lot we have beard of
_______ __»ofRoeUflod from 17 lo 19
l.ndl.TStePuie.
Woom-SaltlBg at 3A2 pm ootd tern rivur
parcoBt. premium, out dears. 
pM-oaoL OBlbo8onlb,teteialM}4paT«aBt 
and laL aff for 20 day UUo-1 per eeaL and 
InLeff teW dayi-at right lalparcenL 
preminm. Maucy remria. dWmmtoglyU^t. 
wUh barriy a Bafieieaey to keep bsriaem altva. 
U a fcw days wo coafidoatly aspect a change, 
which wUI give MW Uto to trado,ond render bu-
Mew IdlvcFF stable.
eVMejRJb Morgmn # €•.,
jm WOULD reupcctfUlly totem 
their friende aad tbo pnbltc 
flHan geacrrily. tbsl they have 
•re » '4 earriuwed the Itrfe, cenven- 
'■*“**“^ toBlIy arranite aad well loca-
sirecu, Mayerme. Kratiicky. Where 1h>y are 
prepared lo keep horaro la the verr tori maa- 
nir and ee very frvoiablo lermt, ly the day, 
week, month or year.
AliJO -A numb-r of flea eaddl. homa of 
li e Brat qaality, for hire, and Hveial llerfca.Ba.
n.ucbea,Ilugcleo, lie-which will bo stall timer 
Tiady for ;!.e eceommojallea tf Ih* peblut, and 
fiW n^ oa Ortoniri Evanle pHnelpioA.
-EtaitaMriMl. BiWM * ■rtl-Mttli 
Am 2 Ns-dAUenBaUdiiige.
Jonkloa D.wld W 
Nev Leonard 
Kiri Jama P 
foaekltoMrlBotiy 
LaneThoiiua 












I. lee. B. H. sTAItTOH. t. K
.•s.
lanuary, 1843.
matnri eowaut. AU debds dM to tbe 2im OT
wUl eoBtlBue tbo barioma la the mmobsam.
HEI--------“
HAI
MsyrrUle. Dec. 15. ’48.
u«//;/Q6'OAR. and will giro sWriaMOTM
to any buriraa rnlraeted to bis eao.
_Thnee who owe the Iota firm of ^*****S
Smy, by 
roate.{





^the Report of tho Second Auditor; i
sircsrScfrfc:;,-!”
•urnnco Comptny.
Mr. Rhea moved tb 
nileo,'
- — dtepoBse with the ___
10 order 10 dlJoW him to mlroduca ii,oN«t.
.cnrrioii. PhyilcalEuer^.atiL. .ill nrn-oua dlMnUra, la*
I Resolution W08 ns Pollotrs: dud^o* the moit dreadful of ail dto^
Sf«£-.sjrsdtrv:s2,.i-s
Chursh. . .. . ^ . - I fiewlutibn wns ns rolloWs:
The Speaker In.d bef^ the Senate,. WnKHEas. n vacancy exists in the Sen-
>"■ s..m^;,hrS il Ststes. by tl 
Jtin. 3. Cnttel
Mr. Todd-n petition fwm Gct. Les- That they will go 1 
lie Combs, asking to bo relieved from the ; Senator, this day at I 
nbliL'siion of his bond to return a certain Igaid
^he&noie ordered the usual nunibbrjiUn’f"Tbtr^foJlL*’ 
^Uiescdacainc^.te be printed.
I f  t
o i l'sii t
piece of ordnance, obtained by him for 
Hffleofihedtisensel Lexington,toceU 
rbnitc the election of Gen. Taylor, and 
scciduotally destroyed by biireiing. Thb
ceodderca b^maoy, Boili this___
i all discorcTlca was mode bj’ Dirntn
into an electioi .
. . —^ 12 o'clock, tosupjtly
lid vacancy.
Mr. Beaty ofiered tho following reso­
lution:
Jlttoh'd, Thaiihe Committee on Ed* 
fcci eotaiiy oestr w o  oursti g. i no: iicalibn bo instructed to eiiduire into the 
petition ststed that the piece was nearly l propriety ami expediency of reporting a 
u-orthless. sod very unsafe, and Could bill,auihnrizing Ihe Superintandentand ::..:::v.:v;:Lr;:-:nV 
never have been used in actual senico, J^rtl ol Education to pnv out of the in- ^ neitcithsns. unite 
uiihoui great danger; referred to Com- terent of the School fund'to each of the )ef this truly vnluallen 
miiieo oil Military Afratrs. l^oching School Disirias, throughout the I •’’"TT.
- 'li es appeared ae a comr.iiUce Slate, that lauslit a school according to '
Houu of Representatives, and law in tho year 10-18, for each child of
™ every sttaek ms, pws Crtsi, wm«ad Mms.>m. Neurelrte AffecUun^-------- “ f.sadli^rmlicnevrlife
or affect ihe hmunnii  r 
EPILEPTIC F
rioBs. Spetmi, &e. Dr. Rut woold Impreos: 
UloathBmIndior the nfflleted, that the Vemi 
■bIeEiMetlsthe.on|y remedy.tverdiworere
tbisiuosIdresdfulorulldisuseB. AsItstoMha- 
ey Is toltuunllv. mednem nnd death, the moot 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS . 
of Burepe, ■■ wellBathoMofour okaeeeatry, 
hBvo preooBPc^ Epilepay litcursble. And it 
hsi been so o ed y n DtII
it hot beoB perforuiluc oeine of 
REMARKABLE CURES the mMt
, >reeord,aBdliasaequlreda..r_____ ____
lino olboo can cffoce. Physlclaat of nndonbt- 
ed iltill and expcriehci.-, MlnisUre of vorioao 
I'OinlnaUoBS, oi welles hundrodf of s
. El a
frem the
infomied thu Senate ^at the Eluuse had 
Bilnpicdajoini rcsoluiion fixing the lime ,
of electing United Siatfs Senator, which [i|,cr Msiruci
WE QUOTE TlfB LANGUAGE 
UNidby those who have been.curod by thisvil- 
•hlo modietoo. One t. >-o. “I bsveouffered bo-
gfej,
pRURES BuHdUgf, Famliui;. Moichand
school age in said ilisiricts, La l la i ,
|two cent additional lax on each 8IUU
l e n . l h ied to report 
raeolulion was rend. [See House precce-jzing the collection and diiburaingof tho 
dil5»-l . '..............................
Oo motii
iwellman. IbIm leal It adnty
iODof Hr. Walker, tho remain-; value of tho taxable oroiKTiV lu the ' aiSlcled may fin.-I rellaf.” Anoilier, (who is an 
k...:----------------------- ic. . ^ ^ ; EMINENT L,\WYER.
:oIlowmg reso- i,ee„ affllclod for years with Epllepsr. butts 
layover. •onwonjoyiue eooil health from the Venlable 
ited toiKo Le- iKstracl,, Itif»me.’’«yBh.-,*'shoBldsn(louBhl 
leral 2achary
dcrof the morning business was suspen- Stale, for Common &ho*ofpurposes, 
ded to lake up the resolution from the Mr. Hardin offered the fidlowing reso- 
House, eancerDing the election of U. S. ' ' '' ' *
Senator; which resolution was then ta­
ken up and iinaniomously adopted. 
aBSOLCTtONS.
Mr. Boyd oflerod tho following n-solu. 
turn, which wsswRaiitmons/yadojiied.
lAe CoeimemmfrA
commlitee. to consist of thn« members |n citizen, he
of Ibe Seiwto, and five members t.f tho lustre to the Americaii name, but has
lution. which by the rules,
WuBBEAS, It' Is represotu
Kentucky on his way to the city of Wash- means, under the blesalo,; yf God, of/eoioring 
id, B hcrcas. bv bis long and mo to tho Hnioyrnent of poo- ImiltU. ufier havl b f,- ......... -......................--------------------- .ington. And, n hcrcas, by bis long and mo to tho Hnioyrnent of po -'Imr ili, ul
Bftoired bj/lke Oeneral Jlttenbly a/, brilliant career as a soldier and ,«nriol.'•’'‘•'Epilrpvlnlow 
t mmtntflih of Kfnimciy. That a and hU many high and manly virtues as • “5 ZnwJ.'rtnl! 
n™ ll,r, s„. . , „ , „, . |„t only od« oo- M I" * "
the enate, a  five e ers tif t ' ’ . . . i
Heewe of Rmresoniaiives, be appointed 
io-wait <« Gen. Z. Taylor, President 
elect of- tBe United Stales, upon bis arri-
...... , ..ipshnt'Ck ,
id whohasaffllr.icd t<’il I'^mskr rii 
EPILEPTIC FITS 
rmnd tlx
val at Louitville, and invite 
name of the General Assembly at 
dtizens of Kentucky, ib vidt the
im, i 
nd of tho 
Capi 
lta\oand become the gunl of the Si 
such lime as may suit Ids 
Memrs. Boyd, Grey an 
appointed the cfmmiitcc in purauanbt! 
thereto.
On motion of Mr. Boyd, it 
RtfolreJ, That the aovcral Miniatcn 
of ihe Gos|>el of the town of Erankfort. 
be retjuceted alternately in open the dail^ 
sessions of ilieScnnie with prayor.
On Rjutioo of Mr. Rico, it woe 
Bifolttd, That the Committceon tho 
Judiciary prebnro iitad report a biil, limi­
ting the jurisdi'ctioh of the General ^urt,, 
in trial of any suit, hither Inlaw or chan-1 
eery, in which the title of land Crimea in 
iralrss the land is situated in
Therefore.
. Xitohrd by the Gmeraf Attembhj of\
msdical Blteudsnes. I wassdvlseJ to 
■no Europe with blD>.whleht did. 1 
sd Enpland. I eemolted UwBuMt «ro-
qoesiioD, 
tba county of Franklin. 
On motion of .Mr. Mutii 
RFj
l nfonJ. il wee
xicsofcal. That the Commiilee on the 
Judicidry bo insiructed to iurjuire Ihco 
the expedienby of So amending the act 
cn'.ttled, no act to rogiilaio the adminie-
inti^ and tctilemcnt of estatbu, apijra
rv’inlry, i,t Aorrmirr fas/, triiAoul Tr<v>viap 
nnvSrnrA/irAa/i-fv'. anrfWA. rutvd to u*>>w
nJtnfS yKOFTAKI.E EXTRACT.
------, . .. _ ...... ................... Mb. Wa. Sseeac's LcTTra TO Db. Habt.—I
ike Cerkthoniteaflk of Kirntocily. That have spent ever three (heDsand dellare for med- 
Major GenehLI Zachary Taylor be aiiJ lejns s«d m 
he is hereby rcs|iecifuf!y aiid cordially
.nviled to visit, the Cajlilal of this State,; p|,j.,rc.« there m rwpeet to his
and receive'he hospitalities and con- they oxamiasd him and -....... -------------"■
grdiulationsof the repreaemtiibes of tlio I remalaed there i 
people. I '"K ehejipti I
2. RfMlerd junker. ThtU njoinl com- rewlvto'wu Their sp^^
mtttee of five frem the Honao of Repru-1 on’i ess* wm hope css. and 
eonlailvcc ond three from the Senatu be ' POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
That His




luilon,... M.jor G.ran.1 %oWy . r. j -----
Rtiohed, That C. C. Cole bo permit- pear* etandlnp, stid I can osiure yon.I am M 
tud to occupy 0 scat in this Uuuso as ro-'sorry I did to. asbylhs w of Hans Vsgutobls 
- - for the Cammonwenlih-Wm.iB-i^stsI*- . .. ...............
acn the coat of such sntilemenls.
Leave TO BRI^^ tx'DILLS.
On motion of Mr. Witliams, Icdve tbos 
givbn to bring in a bill providing f<nr the 
hrJding of the Convention to amend the 
ConstiiuUon; referred to Judi-jiary Com* 
miilre.
Mr. McNory-^k bill to amend ihbrcke- 
r.ue lath.
Mr. Williame>-a bill lb ihrorpohite 
ihe Parie and Flat Rock Tbrnpiko Rbad 
Company; referred to Messrs. Williams,
parlor .... ...................
Taniiar uA r«r>«'Se'fi>v ‘bo Yuoman, and ' m, whieb —
T. II. Gunter and E. S, Brown as repor-1 wm for buimra. U entirely............ ................
the laws c-onhcctLd with the Treasury of w1Jb*thU mart*dreadful oT diaeasc 
this Sbtc; referred. jcsJ Isnowenjoylaa good healih:
Mr. Towles—B bill to repeal annclcn-t Now. ilr.fiilthwiiheat workil 
Tony lahallbeeverKTSt 
and 01 I here enclon ;
Boj-tfan^ Linthieum. 
Mr. BoviI d—abill its incorporate thb JEa 
ipian MinoWl Spring Hotel Company 
srred to Judiciary Cwnnilioo.
^ V.. . . ____ r -'*t b.^
reler hi (5innil
Also—e bill authorizing a special term 
of the Fleming Circuit Court.
Mr. Chiles—a bill for the relief of ' 
administraioreand heiriof JnmeeG. I 
................................................■a.ChtlMlrigg.di 
Triplett a^. ee’d.trcferrod to Messrs. i tond.Sp^.
XLXCTlOII OF SEXSToa.
At 12 p'block, in pursuance of th>Joint 
order and aAe.r ihe exchitege of the Usual 
ceretnbhies, the Setmto procesHrd to vote 
for a Senator in Congress to fill the va­
cancy occasioned by the roWghaiion ol 
Hon. John J. Crittenden.
Mr. Welkc-r nominated Thos. Meleulfc.
Mr. Broaiby nominated Lazirud W.
Th^'"
_For Nr. MewelfB-MwreT'Srbour,





«M0 being'taken atood thus:
. , ic e- essrs.
Boyd, Briiee, Chiles. Cofcr. Dreffin,' 
yeai. rey. IlamUeton. Hawkins, Lin-
W.n .n« Waite, W«re ,ppri„.
TorMc;cnlfo88.
For I'owcll 38.
Hon. Thomas Macalfe.heving received
mnjoriiy of all tlio_votes cast, was dc-
nursery of bis c.-irly character, and to- IFm. *rore, tf PHUeielplif. •#•>«
■ ’ ................ .»• u^itU Ept r/Uir Ftls Imniji mitmtarstndM
nunOft Afler Ira'th.^ tl^-ou.k E^land 
StaHmd, Oermifj’nond /Vanir,(nniiifftRg(Af
woelthtodo honor to such ofher chil­
dren ae by their aoblo virtues and achisv- 
ments have reQectod honor 'Aimn lior.





ed to lb* .^BL^MDilly or b^ lettor, will U
' SIIECTORS:
John Sernint, Adalpha. Poriitui,
William LyBcb, Gtorfo Abbott,
Tbumo* AlloboiHi, Patrick Brady,
John Welsh. Jr., Jobh F. Lewis.
FroiMls O. Janvier, .*r. Piun’l C. lUeriea, rt-re’/. 
JNd. P. DOBYNT * 
iprl9 No.lC,MarkolsL,Ma
Fraaklin lire, Muine ana Ufe la- 
•onukce Cempaiijr,
JASIM TRABUeI%1^L
D. S. CuAMBCBs, See'y.
fTinS long cstabllihod Coinpany, with the moot 
1 ample uieens for the prolecUon of Ito Poll-
SeM,Rirere.an^Ldle..
Riiko win be taken on the moat (tvomUo
JNO. P. DOBYNS, AnnL 
aprttl9. No.l6,MarketK.,Moy^lo.Ry. 
For the repuUUoa of the above CompDlra, 1 
have the prlvUego of refisrelos, to H. A. Hiu. 
Eo<).,otthIielty. JNO.P.DffistNS. ogedL
i lnedhl ........ ..............
l  t  three moiithe wllhoulporceiv 
0 for the belter, which coi.t mo 
, ekelcdby tlie phyeleianB.Bod the 
seelved as Ihelr 
re
eale at £ more miVmKi'st., tee (eUowbig v" 
rieUcsefOreao tos,pul upbi reaM pank^, 
orqnartero.btlvetaiidpouDda. vit: 
yeaDtUyMD, (•tronf.)
Superior do (oweel etrgo.)
Flue do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (fregrai 
Emir do do (dell
. .
) forward the.m s oqin e andlosted <
Iti, ch waifO far gono U
y reelond, with tl
don’t believe 
io you ieoae 
oho hundred
rwaifhM^'^ roforred*'*
W. Gordon—a !iill exempting the cti- j debt of fr.tliado feiillowe y>a,butJ^ic- 
izens of this Stale over the ego of furty !"?*«»• »™“"‘“ inie«*» d-'‘ 
five from doty on public roadi; referrM. ”r|?raod)^““"’ ViiIliaM^E 
Beidhed, That tho Committee on ihe nwn..-.ab>>t.(.. €i , t
Judiciary l-e instructed to enqi 
ckpcdicno.y of exempting t 
leddVer ihe a;S of fib frorhjiaying 
poll lax. and that lliey report bv 14:I dr 
oiherwise.
Mr. Towles—a Mil to increase nju-^ 
risdiciionor Justices of the Peace .j dv- 
cnscs referred.
Mr. McLoring—a bill le hipeH'l an aei, 
entiticd.an act to prohibit iho impona- 
lion of Slaves imo this State; referred.
Mr. Uodcfwbod—abill to dnend liie 
laii'iu rslellon , to forcible! bclr,. Mid do-
deLl iu ad-. 
• CORE.
Anotlm ftcmaPkablc Cunt.
’".’® Rtad Iht /..Ihxeiat rrrh/iMU af Mr. rPm. //. 
'hits Par»u>\ «Jt.rfri vitt Epi'/rp/ic Fn> Utab, tkrtt 
’1} Cured tg tuing Dr. Han’t FigeUte JCe-
To oil whom It may eoneerB.^1 hereby 
tify, that 1 have been uflicled for npitotd
- .Wi-ya-rrjrst-
relurulns nt,The
, SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,, 
teniher with all Ihe noepeokakle l-l 




lainef; referred. , eiistiaceToif ih
Mr. Thomns—iiMlito give .oCounly lackiligUi.and 
Court, appellate jurisdiction In Chancery
o l  slu s o U dlmasc, from hovlnf thoat-  li l, a far betwccn.to eevere, aad very
Mr. J.- w. b..i_. wii»d.„g. lb.
lawsolhfttihe divorce of l.e husband,leberof morUllly, to e^ my n.lre^ud eoe- 
forred. | and Sava every reasba to hetieve theliho
0 hoiirof twelve having arrived,
- 1 Mr. HughesThe Sjieakt! 
i^mmittoe to i 
ivadinees of ih I the Senate of tbt e House to proceed to_ _________
exeouiion of ihe joint oulor of the day.'egreei burd 
Messogo from the Senate announcing, *“‘■•*,7^?,: 
the reailinces of that body to brocecd to' - -
the election ofa United States Senator,
Mr. Robertson nominated Hon. Them­
es Metcalfe. •
Mr. Bitrlow nominated Hon. Lazarus 
W. Powell,
myeppoaraaee, aad^ngratiilato me 
ivery to health. .Alt wituie to molissrecoI oew aapeel, 
en, but sow a bleasH
he .. .... ... -...........
!l; life bltherln aeemed to me 
and truly I
>» r.ll i'L'irf''’* •»»«"'lomiiwi™. by ttelUody.
' *'Tho House then proeeodud to ballot,
with tbc fi}ii»\vinu result;
F..r Mr. Melcalfo <52 -for Mr. Pow-
ejs;
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Wedxzsdat, Jan. 3, 1849.
be. for ll.m. r •' 
L. W. Powell 
Hon. Thos.
before the House, ed elected.
l asinc; na. I 
be thankful. At it ii
DIL HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which hot, by the blerelng of the Almighty, 
wrought inmsthte nlmoat miraculous cure. I 
would dhocrfully recommend this modlelut to 
all who are afll(t»d with Epileptic FlU. . 
(Sigued) WILLIAM H.^RSELLff.
d9 Ewes street.,
Sworn before mo, this revrnth d« ef Mareb 
A. D., 18J6. W. F. H.AVEMEY ER, Mayor. 
Ihevebeea intimately ocqusintcd with Mr. 
c tjciioieoi me uuuiio iioii»i..siiuus. Wro.H. Pursflls about eight vr irs. cud bellevo 
.Messngn from Ihu Sonata aunouncing , him to be anbounl tml iipil;;ht man. whose
■ ... mlcgtliy is uiiiinpr.clialtc. lie hc» Wen fwo
yoors 01 the time in iry Immr: i. Ir »ri>rli')-niei 
(SIgoe-) KOl.AKD.CElA^0^f, 
r.iiO and L23 Trail •:
Vmtebla Eztmet.
ftwrod W 8. Hart. M. D-. Nnr York.
K




p'c . - ................ -





is; i ^ (riS’iUvor.}
^ , JVcMwriiJ. 
C>w»iaetyi^W«THi»—B, mm4
A MADDOX*^^uHj^^untos to hie 
A. IH«odaaadlhopQUIe,thatkehtore«ee-snasJstbxftL-rs:
or Isodlug. wbere he la preporod te rMoivo, 
alon, and forward every doocriplioa dt dndaee 
and moRhamJiw, ud to ooU ulf oorts of Creec- 
rise at tho lowest market prices. Hi* frloDds. 
and all oihen, havlag betlBato lu Llo Uae, ere 
re^nated ‘‘‘^ve him a eaU.
A. R. C R O 8 B T.
BXaoVBbl«
Seeord tt. belteeen Mariei ^ SuUom tU
P EVOLVINO, DuclUiig. and ether Pietoli 
H RIfies and Shot Gnpi of every klad. A 
good sasertBMBt ofSpoiOlig Apparatusaad Gua 
baker’. -
^^nl for  ̂Kill’s »BU Rifle Nwdor.
rr^E
Jm":;
Doe. 3,'48. J.C. WAUGH.
LUMBER!!
Bptciol Notiecfl.
lilmia. AU toi _ _ _ _ _
:f»M;rs.’5iK;KSS.T«^Eagle ami UcralJcopy.
,.S!5; ssSaiTisraxwts?
Jehaaten’o Drug.Slere, MaytvIUe, aahe hat 
joM reecltod • fr^h aupply from Now York, 
which U Ibe moei veluaUe modidue uow In uae, 
for cither msrrlodor alngle.poiwns. e.
CTMen mav gel mad for opinlun’e nke. bat 
wbe can gel mad for f^wtsl J. W. Jebnsten, of
MivwrcESiVisjW





eld, shod reuod. No _r^-.sr.siurisa-.'sars;
«libetat for either, by
JaMBB DAVIS.
ig BaUom. O.. Deo. 3T. IMS—9wd.
Weep DaUy Aeoettmbdatiaa Uai.
it f7ejNfMR«8Mrz-*
r EE, Davis ds COn Would ■Bneunco.lo the 
Li cltizeoe of MeyevUlo apd FUb
' « the travdtine pablle generally, that they 
are now ruoalBg a Ddly lias of epIeadU tour-
...... a the two ploees, far
>f ail who may dealre le 
,.._.le the other; and they wlO 
a llboral iboreof paUM pMron.
Leave Maysvlllo i 
■ekelt arrive, and re 
gbi. The lowest re
everv uorulnx at 3
re^ UtenliOB^d U
tpH:
Hemp Werebo.noe in Keutiusky, are new 
te Bole endStore hemp for sack at dedre id em- 
pley them In this eerrice. The Ceore ud wib- 
dowe oftbe boue. are coaed with aUis Ireb 
wbUo too framoi ef both, are east oftolid melai. 
Roof which is of Tin, will h. flolabed by 
^pIlBatlon of two eeaio ef matolk pelbt; 
every otBfgr preCHOea, MleuUlod te muN 
lteeoBteDtBfnmlDe,sdoeM^ Under toe Or- 
oftho.City regubUng toe ~
toedMr^eilt of ub^.aod testringent 
wUlboeoonby ibeb CMICeJTi^pUtoed be-Ki.:;srs:Sdf—'SJL-.ssTi
deaBodtotWbetorr, and will bo made known up- 
oa ^paealtoa tt tlietr Store oa Market street.
J.P. DOBYNS to CO. 
Msewa. J. P. Doivxi k. Co., have now
teardtoaaenoftoo ^ty CouoXaf Iha City of






(M tie G/(2 Sued of IF. W. Lama,,}
Market Sired.^ H
^iSne^n all 1^ 
kem OB hand at all Ui 
of BOOTS and SHOE!
has purchased the. 
tlnues to ptewento Um bui 
brueW Hoi
genatal oatortmeat    S, em- 
bracing every variety of Men's Woraeu's aad 
Cbildren'awear, oil of which ho wUl wll upon 
too blest rcBMubto lermi for cisii, and will be 
thankful te toe public for a UtemI toara ef pat- 
ronaga.
-----------------------------  r.uydeaerfpUoBcf
II. ezamiuo, aad bework iu bis line. Please call
Raaf tImtM.
TUbT meelvad at toe Hat aad Cap Store, a few 
fle^of black aadwbltoi^I hato. foraala 
by JAMES WORMALD.




1 publte tool hil>>rtkioa lelor Boaitta and Faney ArtieUe, Weet tUe ef
SSt's.sSiM.siS'Ett!
>f this eernmnnlty.
toe lowest . 
Oficaaad Vsre
**Aj^ 19,184b.
betfoa, aad wUl teU as taw as j-w. 6LATTERMAN, toe bastoeea wtil btrea^ 
I tor be eeaduetad oadsr toe flm of CoIIIbs to 
‘"‘a.??The poalar psrtaor b» leeully 
CIlARLEb PRIBTER. {nturoed frem ajfartlwrsaad Eaatorateur.dar- 
I tog wtaleb ho aiioadad too unutnaily 
! orBdoks. Tm»T, StattoRory^ aad. 11JpgatJVO FORTES. deo,at tooTCi 
to I and ntflOdolpbla 
diet, at Ibea 
ale- ' eeib e
,atSai.n In'Raatoa, S3 #2;
tson, B 
;d a 0.
Cutr.ston to Alien of Borton. on Invoice of o a only, and oa most adyaaa.eooo tenns. 
fsiitFHNOS. end too best toned iDitrnmenti They areenabled, coneeqnvntly. to offertoMor- 
?vrreOire.r.nthi*tnarKct.wUeh they #1:1 sell ehanls, Tesehers.oml oihert, en ealeB^ are 
el Clnctu^'eii utiecs. t-ewra’ Pianw of-lhU wtrtmrnt of School. Thee.osical, Uw.MocIcel.
Cat- of noHB«n^*OUa,
R?,’SS,^‘-LSK’5Li;2£2r
caled Ihelr eetabiiohnieot In tho city of Mays, 
vine. OB Sutton Street, betwr. a Preal aadfire
and upon the nest rearenehlr, lomus and wbwa 
wey win bo boppy to receive tbe e.vUi of tbsw
doilring to bivo Nonumentt, Tombs, 1 
Stones put ap in memory of departed 
orfHesde; orwhe laty wlih to boTO a 
doacr pltoa of Marldo
"l^svnie. April IS,:




Johnaoa, \<i. £. Sodden, and P. WUloTlaipoe- 
tora.
?SET.V-. - -------■—
doe. >6, idit-td JA8.A.LEE.CllyCUA.
Tlf.ML COACH for Lexington. wW loavo 
Jli MayaviUo, untUI fartiier aattoa. ooilv. at 
6*-M. Idoe.U.] M. STANLEY.
V Assa, Chaiaa, PoeUt aad T "„ liiaa. ii t'^'Ttoto Ct3^,
tot huaa.weBreeow aUe te afler sack la- 
*» ““vtoooal: who
wUi cali, Uiat It U le toeir ill 
no. Orders solkiM




. JOHN D. 8TILWELL.
JulySC city Mills, Sd sbm
pantos T»a Agtocy Xteriroto-rel have
now on hud. tad will untlimo to bou 
tR too dlflbront varieties of Cantoa IWs, at mw 






aad make Moeat, oe Ibtl tbe atmas may U
•iLOVER SEED-975 Busbels prtoa aaw 
/ etoveraead, for sale very tow fero  ̂to cisM
'dee'll’« ARTU8. METCALFE to CO.
tost iiyieo and putema, to which Wt UvlM tonvl toa
rTTERMAN.
70 Ken pore While Lead, 
dec 18, »48. J. B. M’lLVAIN.
einnaU prleee, a large lot* of first tab 
Skirting and Haraesa Leetbor. tHaddlen sad 
otosni who U09 too artlelo. will d . weU to eaU 
OB {log 23] COBURN to FEEDER.
ea»Hgmmemt.
rPHE nnblle are hereby Informed that oa ton 
LStodey of September, 1848, W. S. Brnn 
to Co., oxoeulod a deed of Imst to toa aadw
atSM aad BeeaBBti,sad pay tba dsbto as diNBt- 
ad. Tb bortBM will haaeafenbbs daaa ta 
tba olM aadaadto Iba dticeUM Sf too aaflw
rorflMtoor R«m.
r«r m Ttrm kf VMmw.
'THE nbaerlber aflbti toe mto btojaMla 
kHsiMB, aeruBW raaaB,wHt, a&M.MIa.
oraameMal tsaea aadkiakbai %SSSfT
rS  Biii (5  coil oirevl. New York, .'menuf^ctutr lieve bceurold liilLiiandi
TarUBinui. ' counilee, int! they have In rverj-^




wrn'ly-:"rth*s”,«T'f^^^ k'orkl statee tiut iut th.y U-tepreecntod to bo. can be purehai
, perfect hcalili, end Irft ibli city for. Pro-18. dH. —^------------------|----------- ;-------
s liarA’sk
-nrianttoamlobooll Musleeud Musleoi Iiietrnmci
diurch.
-3iS3="""’
for ^ ..Te., METoALrE A CO.
w» .te. toUr. I " '■ 1200 >'s?
______________  . nts.osfowastoey
.... bepuretwoed. foreasa, or 00 time to
lual costomers, ‘IbostubUtoment hoe r____
ealurged ond llM feelllties for dolug Lo- 
.l!v iMreassd; therefore, Ihrr invlia 
to eoli end examine Ueir cuek nod 
irii a {.Nov. 1.1->49.]
TMritjiffire .I'MIce.
'POOKS will be opened for tho subterlPltoB it 
, Jj 0 lock ill the Wasiileglon uad Narphyavilts 
Turnpike Boti Company, on tbe lOlb Au af 
Jannirv, 11-.13—« V, aahiugton nader the Au- 
Iloii of O. Rrou.tugh.rtq ,and at MarpbyoviBa 









o< an Cn:n|vrtitiau1 Jast
i? r.^ LV-5'*t'^7rlv‘*.Viic A zjyn
Of Litcsatcrb aso Abt, fob Jak. 1C4J 
.V». r. M. KMl„,.lL p.-,.. J. S. Hart, F.-!lu 
EIGHTY Piitr.-B of Jellor i>rct*on non 
type tnd oxtM fine p“P^'’- *
Mezzoilnto Emboniah.neiUs, and 
other vatied iUusim'ionSi slid coi 
tioii* <rom tUo p'iP'’ of lUo fidlowinfi ltd 
eated AiiihorB; Rev. Albert Barnrs. Pro! 
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza L. Sproa’. Mrs 
L. U. Sigourney. Mrs. E. F. Eilcl, Mrs 
E. C. Kinnev. W. U.C. llosmcr, Jol.i 
Neal, Prof. James I.viiJ.Augusiino Dug- 
bunc.B-'v. G. W. B.nlmne.D. D-, IJou- 
ry T. TueUermaii, Mrs. Francis S. Os 
pood. George li. Bohor. Rtv. John Todd 
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Bmilh.John 
Rrowo, Jr., Marion 1!. Rand, Mrs. C. R 
Townsend. Charles J. Potersoi.. Gc.->rge 
8. Burleigh. C. H. Wiley. Josep'. R. 
ler, Mrs. F. B. M. Broihoreon. Pi
Jrweph Alden. Anno C. Lyne 
M}'Kirkland.Rev. W. II.Furj 
The public arc already i 
Union Magazine lies chaog 
as well as changed bands,:
- • a of '■
D. 1). 
aware that the
Sertain & Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the former proprioiors. and tninsfer- 
nd it* place of |iublication from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also, 
wtheaervicea of Mrs. KiiKL*in>, who
will continue, as heretofore, to contribute 
to lu pages, Ihepoiprielors have mgaged. 
u an nssociaio Editor, Prof. Jons. 8. 
Hibt. of Philedcl|.hia.
It is confidently believed that the 
patrons of the MagBzinc will find signs of 
tmpretemenly as well as change. _ Its ‘•*- 
teroal appearance is improved. For. 
dence of this, iho reader need only n 
ir himaeir. In the pictorial departi
the jiiagazino. may now foartoMly chul* 
Icoge acotnparieon with any of its rivals.
In respeot to tho Literary character i>f 
the Magazine, U will bo the enmert en­
deavor of all concerned in its publication, 
•o eecure fur it tho contribuliona of the 
boat writers that the’eountry afitird-v.— 
The proprietors have already entered in- 
lo arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of disiinciion in the United 
SlMeSiof which they offerwhaithey cleim 
to bo a very respectable “first fruits.” in 
the present
A epeciol feature for the preiant vol*
............. ipiiblicationof -
mantiseript 
been purchased for tho pI, the m ii6 urpose. 
:1 will com; 
a the third number, and will
_ an Origi 
of which has 
The
he ntenJed into ikc ncceeding year, even 
although a large number of oztra pages 
have to be printed to bring it to a conclii' 
aioB before tbs close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri- 




onler. No letters luken from tho pest 
cfiicc uiiio-'c the posiege is paid.
Aiidrcsa JOHN S.XRTAl.. & Co. 
Tlrird street, opposite Menhania’ Ex­
change.
Pliiiadcljihiin Dec. 16, ’48.
Soaeff^K g.mtyU ilaaAr.
JANUARY, 1 843.
Edited by Sorah J. Hale, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it » iho object of every one to get 
ihe most for their moiiey, and to combine 
urebass of nh urticie beauty andin Ihclt ch__
reul worth, perhaps it would be well for 
the public to sec Godey'e January Nt>. 
which will bo ready in a fuw days, bofurc 
they subscribe ID any other magazine 
As goes tho Janiian' No. so goes the year 
It will bo ^ond doubt the richest No. 
of II magaziue ever published, and could 
begot up for $1 instead of 35 coins, 
jas the publi 
mense circiiliitio 
ARTICLES BT t-kMOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of ibo day will grace tho 
73 pages—from 13 to 34 more thaii Bro
TIIE EMBELLISHMENTS ARE RtCtt. 
Tile Duwd of liove, a aplendld IHoz: 
ittnio, by Walt 
!8t Mez:bes zuiint engraver in tho country.
Tableaux of Life, cngravocl by Tuck­
er, a cambinaiiun of Line, Stipple and.
_____ ___^ four distinct *
gravliigsand paiuras of S3 difTeremkindii 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATK 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored 
signed by Tuukor 
VVartIclI.
Model Cottages, engraved on steel and 
colored.
.An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored,, 
which in itself, ia a lino and stipple en-
® ‘-BuHor is RW one of tho .American 
haractoristics designed by Crnomo. 
Engraved Cover. “The Seatons,”
Music printed seporutely on imi^ po­
et. , . ,
Crotchet Work for Ladtea, witli esgra-
^ileetrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., dt>.
This No. may be fairly said to comain 
13 sopanite and distinct 
steel, besides some twenr 
TERMS;—Single No.
Copioe for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
anv month, SI.
For Three Dollars, we will Mdd tho 
LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
any other nwmhty, and the LADY'S 
.LAR NEWSPAPER, published 
! a month, which contains as mMi h 




Ili< (h« Killed opiB 
aaor (iMmMtdtellu- 
r^il'lKSl iihvaleiiuie,— 
ntti ortliii com 
.iiJ Surope, Uwl i 
•umpUoa IS ci-mblo. 
•I any and ewrv 
raeo|ittnt that 
which iiatieailFd br 
w..U'.« diiirr'.»».- 
The latter r.ymptoui 
a breaking upol Uiepowereol 
lire if act to be m eertaioly
______ , iber-'i* OB tliolmige are nel
iieceeSarp ob*l«lK.«-« poridunentcure. Pot 
Ibo nu-au* to be coipleved moet be wl-.eJy cliRet- 
enl from tJiOK onllm-rily Dvd. Conenmpllve 
nalleult eeiterelly e-ck fora (oethtogmodidue 
inerclv, SomiHilnR which will o/o. a foi.«/.. 
^otllluc<a cuHertbaa to furslob eueli acom- 
lelliln. -nd >'.<■ -I - , which Iheaa-
frvqaeot., 
life, end Iben i
inted on. Tu
fi tliliig l carl 
pound, lll ll 
insrouerulmoii
like, olmm; wid il la all 
they ucl:l.-ee. Opium U uaunlly tlie baala of 
ihi'in all; which, fora lime, deeeirea Uw poor 
■utTen-r. but ilUippoluU al laal.
To cirae roDHumptiun. KaelMog far beyond 
■iala Imperatively nroeuiiry. Sometlilnge a  
miift be uied whMe apecllio aetiou ie opoo the 
rulmonary vaeacla, nud upootliodeUcilo Biem- 
faraue whlcli lluea Ihe air paougei; had which 
shall arrest and crsilicuie lliat morbid principle
i-i. _____ :a..ir 1.. .... r______ -T*-,.:____,__ T
wi:; em-ctunlly do; while 
will allay tlio couch and l 
hectic.
This medicine Is the only etm extant. In diis 
or in fbteign ceautriee, that can be relied on In 
tLu eoDplalsta under nolicej and as tlie meet
itftcravii, »t.
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
(inZATLT tlEUCCED PBICE—FBOil S6 TO S3 
PEB ASnVK.
'■-.VL.IRnF.Mi yi- OF rflKffU?IFF.n BY 
o.v>. m-rn THE RE.iui\a mjitter. 
pnooPECTUS OF THE S3D FOL.
IN cominrncing tho Iwoniy-second 
Volume of ilio Ruview. wo have to 
a^kxowlciige ili.r conlinunnce of a liberal 
|.airouu« on tho part of tbo public and 
of an cnihubfoslic response from the I)em< 
ooratio ranks, to those grunt principles of 
National PblicV which it is oiir endeavor 
lo olucidale; VVe have entered intoex 
tensive ornragemunts for a grt-at variety 
of novel and idtererling matlci-. that will 
od I to tlie attraction and value of the i 
volume.
Tho now 
of the year will be^marked by t
under cikumstaiicea of more grave 
portanoeto our institutions than have 
ever occurred in our national history. It 
is therefore of the highest ennsequenoe 
ihtt the great questioats which shake the 
. should be discussedunion to ils centre, a 
with calmness, laboriously investigated 
anddeailyundorstodd. WtliletheDcm- 
ocrmic (urty is apparently split into sever­
al divisiona through the very succeM 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindicBlioo of old issues until new ones 
have* become neceswry, the great demo- 
eralie heart of the notion beats in uiiisbii
-.........- with a noble n.vtriotism, and awells irt an
nolicej oad u Um oet i ijoncst RatiRfaution..u.. ,«rF.;
nnd ef the public cl lorse, ii earaMlIy tuvited I of which are only 
t' It. Thie Btim it of inKlcuIable vtlue ia well il becomes us to proceed dispanion-
■"d «”fi~"d
( „ , I J TeeUmeublsef iliwoodctfu! efficacy aad of. us from the crests of the Aticghanics “to 
the Bomeroue cure. It hue effrete.i, may be W j b^j,old oUt dectls.” thousands yet to COmo
ion at the rising slorics 
Empire, the fotindiuioiis 









though wc would not advisethe Lady's Dollar ! "T.'
tingtho early settlement ol^iheCarolinas, I vings cannot beaotit through the mail
wUeb, if we mistake not, will give a new wiiSout biriiig crushed or cre'^,' «ke will 
0 that part of our naliimal history, [send the ^uiifulflnto ctftiaining theospeetio un t un .^ beautiful plate on
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who hatcontrib-iporlraitsorHarrtotNowe]l,FannyFores- 
uted a abort talc to our present number, ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judson 
is a native of North Carolina, and has and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
' "ully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, ’l*he
country which he has mai 
biastofy.for foo purpose 
greater fidetiiy and. accuracy
l p i
Ie the icune of Opening of ihe Sepulchre; . . . ..... ..
of giving the of St. Petor, and The Rebuke. If pro. 
r to his de- ferretl to the nea^opor or plates, wo will 
of Amelia, and
e8creto,womayveniurototelThiereadfirs any three of Mrs Grey’s or -Mies Pick- 
In advance, that he has thrown an inter-' ering’s popular novels,
Mtftoinetbing like that with which genius' For Five Dollars, we will send two 
Isas invested tho abode of the Knickor-'copies of the Lsdy’s Book and aset of Ihe 
bockera) over oven the “Dismal Swamp.” i pinica to each subscribor. 
and that not less dismal line ofsandy.l For Ten Dollars, we wilt send :-ve 
harborlees sea beach, which sirotcbca for oopies of (he Lady’s Booh, a set of plates 
bundrodsof miles south of Cape Fear, jto each, ’ - . ~ .
8 t
ig vallivs, will 
tiains. the
iltwoD ii cy f 
t e pu ero s curea il hua effrctcil, ay be hod
on •pplicallon al Ihe Company'! Age-ncin. i
K^fwVwl&liMieioM^ the Rocky Mount e  Allc-
rfemlngsbunr; J. M. Todrl, P. M-. VaneebUrgi - ghanies and the Cordilleras, all looking
or TI.0 General Agent t T Kentucky ta A.; the domocracy of tho pntsent geni-ratK.n, 
Goat, Foster's Landing, to whom oppUcaUoao and tiint they will, as ever, tlischaivo it
’ ■ 'a full sense of the imp—------ -*•
not <Wy$tnublt‘ McAieiUFl
xrrz take no iilUe saluracUen in iDtredneli 
VV HastlDB's Compoi od Synip
, cause, and we doubt
. --log |v responded to by r
Syrup 'Thi‘accustom^




r« tiow oS'ering a iom sad 
I and‘“ •'------T doslniUe slock cl Books / Siniiouery. door 
eiinsialli.i' In pari of law, raeJieal and mlaeolla- “> «> 
aaoiia books, fine Urge end xmnll Bible* and 
Teitnmcolo, School Iiooks asaortod. 3.U00 pi«eet “ 
WaliMper.uf oil imtierD*. color*. s!;udn. dtc.
Wtacctiancnufl,'
per*on* trill find it to thrir ______________
No. 1. HBRALDSI'ILOINGS. where wehovo 
novsd Um whole oteck. All talM ctoh oad 




A Concessional, Agrieutiural, <
THEediliira ofthe CongressinimlGInbe 
propofo a new publitititiou. To desorvo 
ibo paiFonase whit ...........lich Congress has accok 
of its debates, inded to lhoi?^«|»rls ..............
ceiviug and making the Globe the official
i.yc. 
h Itir
lUB ou uetuiiiBU matures of the Ro- 
wmred ^ cobiintied, inbluding Pos­
it preteaded it tbaits and BiooRArntES of DiSTitvutnsn- 
. -- In Aothma, iathe ED DEnocRATs, men whose pntriotb prin-
situde, and wcakucM ofthe l«dy, «t hda bwo ' We have tore.nind our readers that the 
proven by ■ ma»* of the mo« induldlable ovi- low terms * “
draco, to bo s ipocdy and peilllt 
In positive Conaampllen it Is ths
- _______n which wc furnish the Re-
view mukus it iiidispeiisabto. that the payv 
meat of the subscriptions should be inad-
conglw, cnidni AMHnin, dkr.. | vance; and llu.t Ihe oZ]i 
otmosl lutnUy relieve* by ths warmtii II im- to improve the work, cu 
•ru diroughout the ..v.tom, and by It. wonder-! thj prompt r.-miltance
pendiiure incurred
“i"”"7" ' r. n.Uuni. of .uWri
It known medical agent 
Tlio number ef a-raficait d ficates Kcrived Ham in- 
dlvldnol* in England, and o'vewhere, who have
compoU their emlisioD.
Cmn/L
rtfihh bd adHraaodiothc Editor, office of 




a  l ____________________________  ,____
. and a copy of tho Book to the 
Another feature will be aierioa of Sio- person sending the club, 
riot by Prof. Albin, of Wllliamstoo, For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
Maai., illurtrating the times of the early! (he Book and a set of plaies to each sub- 
*’ *' ' seribor, and a copy of tho Book to the
per/on sending tho i'
CLUBBING ITi
Pttiitans.
Rev. Joint Todd, D. D., of Piiufield, 
Moss., will contribute Now England Lc' 
gends, of which “ Torn© of the Wile 
Lek^” in tho January number, is a fair
^^**** PREMIUMS.
The following rolendid Engravings, 
Ie for Parlor Oraamsats, have been
^i^lraTud at an expense of more than 
•>000, and an offered as Pnraiuim '~ 
connecUoa with the " '
2. fimfor, repreeented rcsiingon hie war 
hone, OM Whiuy. Engraved on ttoelj 
sMexzaiinto by J. Sart^n, from Daguen 
reotypea token from life expraeily forthia 
date. Slue of the work, exclusive of the 
Barglo,8lby Ifiinches. _
Grom of PortraiU of the Washing- 
ion Faid;«,iiicIiidinsGen. WasbingtoR. 
Uiy Wuihington, cUwor Parke Cusus. 
Oeom Weshington Parke Cuslia, and 
Waahington’s favoriie ServanU Engrav- 
liif in Ihzzotinto, on steel, by J. Sartain, 
from the eriginal by Savnge. Size, ox- 
olwiva of margin, 34 hy 16 inchesi 
- Semenber.ourPremiumsarecotfrom 
oU worn tml Magasine plates, not worth 
the postage on their transmission, as is the 
case with the ofTt-r* of some when. The 
proprietors of Sartniii's Union Mognz;i 
intend in ail instances, when a proniiso 
imale, to produce eomethiug of rral mci 
•ud value.
Teems —One eopv of t.he Msgsa^n'*. 
•Bdeneof Iho Premiunw, fS 00
Two copi.s of tho Mug’.z'ne, aud 
•nedo 5 CO
Five roj.lps of tho lifagazlne and 
one of ih.-PreiniuiiiR. i»nd atopy 
of the Mugnaineextratoiho Agent, 10 
Single copies. • 35 ct;




One copy of the .Magazine and Otto 
copy of the W« - - -
dollars.
estern Continent,
Oas of the Malone, and Two r>h« 
Conttneol for fivo dollars.
Three copies of the Maguine, and four 
of tha Continent for Ten Mian.
Pour copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of tha Continent lor Ten Dollars.
‘ Six oopiMof the Magazine, i-iid Nine 
of tho CMtincnt for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER 
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which wo sball receive the 
greatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Book.” during t)<e year be­
tween the 1st of Decemlwr, ;848, and 
the 1st of December, 1849,; the Maga­
zine to be mailed to Such PrAi Office, oi 
to subscribers through it,) shall be enti­
tled to a contiauance of the whole num­
ber of the subscriptions graliiUously, for 
ono yenr aficr the expiration of tho year 
for which their subscnpitoos shall have 
been paid.
The Magazine will be continued on, 
either to the subscribera ihemselvea or to 
tho itgcnis through whom we may receive 
the orders for quontiiics, und to whom 
the pnekego or packages may be direotud, 
ur to both, if there should be both in the 
ail mo town as Ihu rose nmv Iv'.
Addn-R. L. a. GODRY. 
d.-3 H3 Cbcsnut8>;eci,P.al
riortr Sera.
be k^;>l eoRrtanllr on bsad, a 
-disu':*. ■-J'irt rvt-lved,
___ , ,,..ie Clover ~
S& .io <'o IIrioi
BISllOr.WRLLSi
■:f fr­
ill'* Dili* rrt ne Clover Sor.l;
«io: fArmleby ------: A C'>. Frost VU,
br-twrea Mala sol 8tca«« 
Clselaaail, aov B9. ■
Ai the aarivsiled r-pouiioa sad (ueceai of 
mis ^^t ModieiM on likely to produce miay
to Isqalre for “Hssllnga' Compoun^yrup of 
NBpliUia,”iDd teooe that tho ootwsrd wrapper 
of eseh bottle eestalns ibe wrllten ■Ignataro of 
M. A. F. HARRISON, Amerleu Anot, to 
eounUrfdl wlilcb b felony.
J. W. JOHNSTON.





AT WUOLESAL and ItlhfAIL.
.Z..\ 7U>t;.K.  
_DM0N ii CO.,
______ X, Nloholo* Coo •
R. it E. W. TAYLOR,
EARLY.RED-  - _____
Sloe Lick. l l oooty. 
“ • ~ V
dec6-8m.
JOHN C. SNYDER.
, Fori*. Bourbr n Ceaaty, Ky. 
J.ll. MARVIN,
Sole Agesl for AberdMB.
BK.4 kDRIlTII’K riM.S.
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
THIS OBSAT * OLOSIOUS tTHIOH. 
PAN any other medicine be polnl«l out thst 
\j ba* laetnlned He reputation—that bsi is-
“Sign eflhe Nolional Flag-imme, 
ty under the Flag Office."
Second itceot, MnymiUe Kj.
wj.'s.T,-:
aA the Bllentioa i 
T” connlr>-MercheBl
dedlhework. TheywiUpublishaDoily 
Globe, to record ibe proceedings and de­
bates as thev oociiH and a Coitgressional 
Globe poriotlically. as hcrelorofd.bmbod 
ing tho repents of Cuneress seperaie fro 
tho miwullancous matter which will a 
company them in the daily print. To fill 
ihe sheet of the daily newspaper, il is 
dciigiicd to gather the news front all quar­
ters, and coinpleie the copicri by drawing 
from every source that may beo* most in­
terest ainovg literary noveliica, and of 
the greatest utility in acieotific and prac­
tical work on agriculture. For material, 
Iho leading journuis and periodicals of 
France amt G.-eal Briiain.lrontingofsoch 
subjects, will boconsuhed, and, it is hoped, 
advantageously us«d. Origirtal. esrays, 
espcciully un lopics connected with agri­
culture, will be obtained frum the most 
onlighivoed and practical men of tbo 
country.
The Glifoe. os a newspaper, and as a 
vehicle of iofurmatioii nod amusumeni in 
other respects, will be under the charge 
of Freocia P. Blair and James C. Bfok- 
eiL The nir^reiuioiial depaitffienb and 
business of the paper will bo under tho 
management of John C. Rives. The 
public are familiar with Blair fit Eiv« as 
connected with the press. In introducing 
Mr. Pickuti us one of the concern, tltcy 
w II be allowed toaay afew wordsof him. 
He is ttgenllcmap favorably known to tho 
gnvernmnni, for the tal uiuinl jiidgcmeot
while connected with the miasion to Qui­
to; end moru recently when chars d’ af- 
filirsto Peru. From his pen niamlvthe 
Globe will derive theselectie^taand Irane- 
inliews from French journals, the com­
ments 6U ihem. anf the other literary ar- 
itcles, which will be found among its chief 
Btirnciions.
Tho Globe will bo published daily du­
ring the edSsfoh bf Congress, and -weekly 
tho balance of the year, and will undeiTO 
dietribulion In the form oT a Weekly
Globe, a Coe il Globe and Appen-
deeiraUe »tyk.
Mayerillo.;^ril 19.1944.
Herald oud E^gie copy 5i, .ad ehai|s MeK.
Froiu. rasidleatitiJ — 
JOHN BROSEE.








a Utgs slock of the Klllgore and CoUtr^ TrK.,.e lew price*. ^ veiaeroia
t. 9, '48. CtOBURN A RCCDER.
msistra.
J WISH to purchsM forty ihoDNadbatosIt «T 
1 Wheat. I will pay tlis raetkci prim whoa 




WISH loeoatnetfor 10,000 bi 
- Barley, per year, tor ibrre 
od from CM furuish^ai; my si 
Forlurmi.aDpIvta .
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN. 
MsyavUlo. April IS. IB49. SuRaaBtraeL
pAUTlOK.—I esutloB aH potKB* sal Io 





Oct.SI CUTTER a ORA1.
., " IIITO, 01
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle yaot* old Femle 




fered in till* place! 
Menufuctured by 
Iron, oxpreao- 
..r tbo Mayo- 
a trsdo, which.....
we offer St Whole. 
rms whicb eunet foil to
give aatlsfactloQ. Wo have 
Lsilie*’ Biddio*.
OenilemcB'tde., PloJa, QuUted and Bpaetahi 
CoKli SBd Buggy Merneu;
Coaeh, Buggy and Riding Whipo:
BridiM. FoirA niiek—MsillDniK to mstrh; 
Soddio-begs, Curpot-bogf, Trunks. Trask To-
eroaoed la Uio oeafideimo of tho public In an llera;
‘••ir’wraid bi"a"Lo« lioppy tiiisf for thopoof. Tta'h^t of CriTarT.*^^oS^’la 
if tke prajudlcw of Moilieal mes would permit (bl* City.
sbo to t 
Hosplloti 
lour ramian rttasted! Moour^tmyhora
' I be' of ■ d ^
>’i Puts Tig<---------- -------Tlgoreaady rcMrWd U
whoa the ^ of It* aymptoma we^^reclvad.
wraUbo'fraado^- 
' WhOa lafla-
_ _ OrM s s i
AadBhipFevor.aadIbvonL. 
or of a typhoid chanetor eald 
ly Sbdw their pwerfal eostrel.
OBU, small pox, raowdM, searlelet fev*r, ud all
_________of oblUroB weald ba oAin reqoir-
Ing only s very few dom ef Pills, to outlroly 
ra-oftsbiish tbs paUsnl's bcallh. Aad in esK 
of rhsuraatlSD and dropsy, and the vorioas 
ferms of lung dlseaK, so mMlcioe Is espahle of 
deist more good; et whom nts wouU toad 
~K0 to tho roeovory o( bealla.
BRANDSETU-S PILLS ure sold, with fuU 
dlracUeas, at SSeont* per box. b) H.C. Tare- 
mas,l^yKlIle; T. M. it S. W. Cnua, Hillsbe- 
to; O. P. Downing, Wnriiingtan; Jemo# C. 8o- 
rags. Oen^towni D. K. Browning, Flem.srmantown i
ingaburg; J. Adorns, Ml. Cannri. a.___
SliuTpsbnrg. [Nov. le, ’4A-3m.]
40,000
Ion yean, and which ha* proven of tho best 
- -' l*. For sale bt the fowvt mnrkri prior.
6 JNO. aM ILVAIN.
.fJU S.
1 t Q Dot. of Slmmona*. M.ina'* sn-< Whil,.*. 
110 nuiuufucluro, t>r -ale rl ll.o ll’-rlwari:
lIoiiK of HUN 1 EK St nilSTFK.
No- 4. Ailrii Bulmti-g*, 3-1 or M«in strvrt.
.f/MimlwFir, .^/UJtfM/rrv—I fe40
TOR r-nor-t iH.-trll nilon. nt v-rt l»w rale*;
C r.O tiro** l.oorr,iV I'ltts'.urch A m«n«o>j 
do Franklin do;
do Fartnor;' do; JasI
MY friead* and the phblie on Inrarm- 
have removed my stock of 
lUveraod PUtad Won, Ac., 
to Beeosd sU«ot, oDo doer bo-Ac., from Frost E
Beeaod StrML
JRtf vkttiu 9*i€en.
i NEWarUclo.jn.tre««lvedaiid br «to l 
a. the Rsrdwsra HeuM ef
N?.-
s e  c es  
the dally prioi, whh a aynopsU of cou-
tal Globe wilt embody,The Cor
iWrfroN.
onn BARREI.Sof BoarboaWbldtey.ie 
£l\3\J •Kro of vsrloua brands, samsg 
which ate wa.e ebeieo brands ef 3, 3,4. mad S
PcUOiHiM.Lcas,
I have lately reeaired from Eulsni 
yTCl illaonfjctures. an excellent ostertmanlsf 
Silk asd Cetleii Umbrella*, wbieb I wilt 
,, , Mil sslowu articlosof the •smodefcrlptlenesBclustvely.
The Ap.
epeeches seperately ond the ineuitges Of 
tho Presiclcm of the United Sialea, end 
tho ropons of the bcada ef the executive
’?be I^ngreesional Globe end 
dix will be published es fast aS the
linn of Congrues 
Subscribera moy expect onejium- 
four
weeks of Ihe seuion, ____
numbers of each a week aflerwards, until 
the end of the scasion.
will appeor in the Globe save 
will be found ' '
Frtl.ViP FORTES.
fPBE UDdenigaed have just reeelved from IhS 
1 extenoive n>.m>feclory of Meson. Hollot, 
''-imsion A Allen ef Bostoa, an Inveiee of ela- 
NOS. and the best toned ) 
wlOch tlrtonuo, oiM moffered inUilx marl 
ClnciunaU prieee.
inslraaieBts 
kel, hey will sell 
SerenI Ftuoe of thisaIS will make
parly aspect 
that which 
in ihe congrrMionul reports. 
A pnper assuming to be an impartial ve­
hicle for ail sides, oaonot mainiaio a char­
acter if the editorial columns reflect
no repreeentod to be.
More Eight.
ip*. Gilt sad Dtmatki Oirandele*, 4lver. 
I glit; boquet holdera mod ^hm*.j Usip
the pr^ The Gloho will inviolaWy ------ - m'j'Bu n k ■wTi—
WOUU* eay to ihelt TiSLrat*^n^"el that Januarv. will be' 91 50. Tho original 
of ono dollar doQs n.,1 pay the ex- 
■....................-. . hmfor penooof iho publications io cojseiiuonce
mttintain the neutrality which iis relation 
to CoocreM ImpooM.
TERMS.
For one eqjy of the Doily Globe (daily 
during the aesaion ofCongron, and week­
ly during tha recess) ayear, ft 00
For one copy of tho Weekly Globe doe 
yetr 3 00
For one copy of the Cong 
Globe during the next seseio 
scribed rorbolorethefirstofJaooary,l 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next sesaioa. if subecribed for 
before the firat of January, I 00
For rix copies cf either the Congres- 
sional Globe or the Appendix, of 
partofhoth,
Thceubaoripiicm for the Cong roe; 
Globe or tho Appendix, after the fi 
i
sod that lliev are c-i.lirriy drpvii.lral on lb 
111* “BOBjful,'' to r>'plralih thrir »lork.
Iho muiuil KRifit of oursrlm sad 
pUfono,wr *n,rl i. morth r=.rl.-r than noi.L 
uni W" MfO-.-tly l.opr tliry will ■pprrchte our 
r»|iri...1y, |hn«r »l,o«r rotnoadsc- 
lUj-U liaVFSloo., ovflr ih* ii«uil licne.
» tiar. aii-l f..t «lr at f-«m onr tc. fiv ernli 
eraperpoun-llhso ths same qaalKlra eao le 
uoiight fur el-wwli'-rr. fer e',*h.
July 19 Ma**to^U^vl*»B Frost Ag#
great incojBto of miiiter pnbiishrd.
Onr prices for llieso papers iiro ra low 
that we cannot alfiir.l lucredil ih*‘m <*u!; 
ihcTvfor.innpersonenueleutisumfl time in 





),000 FEET or hoasm: 
900,000 ^IlVGldGSt
CHARLES PHISTEB
IsVbK aeeanllsglo (ira brat timber ta lbs 
rtboexMlIoBeyefhi
.,M.-srr.o^
BhlBgle* two come al lost, ■
N?w yS?*'0f^ exKUaDc f is 
erieeUoa of Lomber ho rofera to tbo bulM^
April 19,1848. ________
Mhp Oio’Hn, Ttfot 
X T. WOOD, al Me Fan Itura aB-i Fiiri.lih- 
Ac leg tV.r»roon.*. Wall Mrart, kiIr *r m», “'•rb e»p* so 
^1’«“*immrat of'ph^”'G^U___ GOODd wbieb bo
cheap. Coll is. aad por- 
— ooyy.U v.aaianlty [dee 95.1 C»ypsp«
A. R. CROSBY.
Second st. betwenM^l ^ SuUontH
pod aaaortmenl of S;. Ms; .Apyowtiia luu I*"" 
.dnker’a M ib-ri da. _ ,
ETAr-Bt for tba Klog'i Mill Rlfi«
M;)«l!l-. fe;9 tv . .
« dFBCJtf/lANe
rrnE Farli»raJ.lp brritofera oiWlagtowara
